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Give you r car a /real 
1. A-lLubrication . 
2. Chemacreme W ash . 
3. 30 - minute b a t t ery 
service. 
4. Official tire inspector 
always on duty. 
Free P ick - ps and Deliver;· 
Independent Ma n 
j1·om 
]. F. SAN 0 T & so 
In ·pi tc of rising co ts, 
CA- OK TAILORS 
. till give you the fin est 
quality in n1 n ' ·uit 
and topcoats 
* 
THE CANNON TAILORING CO. 
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W o 1< 1 '" nf ~~:~. ~.: 7.~ : .. ~0,:.~ n" 1 '""'' 11" 
w;1f'lllili a11d l'eplir1g· ol' a lit•;lr i y haudshakt• ;n lll ;t 
f ri<•ttd ly ,; tnii C'. bul llwy l'<~ll lH' j ust as sill <·et·P . . l oh 11 
('ar·ro ll wplc·omes fill' \a1·a l ' l' n l in <.'<'s ;.;inliout•d liPr·p 
;lfHI \l·isli('s ilit•Jll ;l iJ i ,lit• Sl\('( '('l'S ill ih<• II'Of'ld i 11 i h\'il' 
n ew undcr·l;lking. 
.\ltH·I1 hn s IWl'll ll'l'ii iPn n i>Oiti thr <IPsolalion n nd 
niiPl' tt:-:c' ll';.;sm•ss of' an l'lnpiy hottsr. hut an ern p iy 
unii'PJ·sily i;:. <l s;Hid<•J· I hing. llPs<•riPd c·otTi<lor;; ;lnd 
rmpiy (' l;lSSI'OOIIIS h<ll't• ;l holJO\\' J·ing- t o tiH'lll i hai 
<'<·IJO(' s 11 0 l !l'Otlli s<• ol' ;\ IJI·ig-hi<•J· f'nln 1·t•. 'l'llni is wl1.1' 
. \III PI' i('<\ \'<Ill r·t•joic·t• i 11 IIi<• l';t ('i I ha L c· ,·rn in w;H·· 
l ime. if s i!lsiiflfiion,.; of hig-lll'f' ](>;1rfliJq.!; ;ii 'P OJl(' ll 
wid<•- lt·;Jilling you11g llH'll f'or wa1·. yPs. Inti a l ,;o 
h t> lpi11 g- io ligl11 lilt' 1\'<l,l' !'or i iH• JIC'"Il'l' ihal will 
Jolloll'. 
('oiiPg<' in 1\·;tl·l iiiH' l;l C' k~< ;t lo t of' things. I.Ju i i lie 
J•eall.r impor·lanl lhi11gs <ll'(' siill her<'. 'l' h<• c·oll egc 
idcnl. as l'o;.;it•red nl ( 'ai'!'OII. is i o <·nlti,·nf P iliC' mind. 
io IHtild up nnd ,.;i i·l'ngtht' ll lhP !'hanu-tpt·. nnd i n 
derelop thni n<Tm·at·y o f' ihonghL nnd H'illiOll ing 
m d i,hn.l hrC'ntlih or l ' it'\\' ll'll i l'h nmsi )J p ihr f'ounchl · 
tior1 for a l'nl l ;1tHI u,.;l'l'ullif't•. I f' <·ollPg-P men do thi s. 
ih<'y lfl'l'tl h;t\'(' \1() ('(' ;fl' or \l'h;1l t he fttilll '(' hol<ls fo r 
1 h<'m m· l'or· .\ meri!'a. 
The New "Carroll News" 
W,.~ LL . ,hl't'<' il i,.; ~ 'l'lit' lirsl is,.;n e of lht• Ill'\\' ('arro/ 1 
,\" (' /(', ' . 
' ' :\r\1' '!" an old (';lf'f'oll ;;lndt•ni might ask. ' '\\'hy 
1 he ( 'urro/1 _\. f' trs isn't rlPII'. I 1';; olch•r· Lha11 JIHI><t of 
ns. '' 
:\o. ii i;.;n'l Ill'\\· , it's lwenl,r-ihl'CP long yenl's olcl. io 
heexa<·l. . \11 d ,rr(. in; \ s<' tl sP ihet·p isn newnr;.;;; nbont 
ih .i s firs! i~-;sn< • for· the I!J-1.:{ -10-U school : ·enr·. l· or 
3 
l hC' fil';.;! liiiH' in th <• Jllthl i('a t iou's hist or·,r, s('J' I' iCC'-
rnen in 1 he 11 ni l'or111 of' 1 ht• 1·. ~ . :\a 1·.r f'ol'lll ;t si ;r,p;f lJl e 
par·t of thP ~< t;il'l'. HP!'ond ly . an d r<•;l!h ' l'S of ih<' o l d 
('arro/1 X nr8 ll'ill lw lllOI't' ini<' rp,;t<'il in i h i~. ih<'n ' 
has hl'<' ll ;1 dn1s!ir !'ll;tllgl' in llw .\ c•tr '8 form at. 
\Y IH'I'P 1\'l' had a ll<'WSJI<liH' l' liC'i'D I'!' , II'(' h<ll'(' a mag;1 
zim' II Il i\' , 'I' l l<' old ( 'll r/'fJ/1 .\' 1'11'8 11· ;1~ pu hl i :·diPd hi 
w<' l'kly. t li<' 11<'11' mng;t ziH t' 11·ill ('(llll<' ou t ont·l' a 
month . ll'itll rn;lll,l' ntort' pa gl'>-: than it,: l ll'(•den 'ssor 
C' I'Pt: had. 
' I'JH' 11(' \\' lll<lg;l;',ill l', ;)>-: \\'<IS f lf<• Old lll' \I'SI I;! Jll'f', i ,.: 
IJlthlishrd "iJ,Y a nd foJ• lh<' s i ttdt•llts or .J oh n ('al'l'oll 
l ' nil'l•n:i f.,r ." I I';.; .Your· m;~gnz. i n <•. I I I1Piongs to i .lH' 
;.;f udt•lli body. so. lt'i',; h<•;ft· frn tn you . 
lL1n• a 11,\' idt•ns ;tboul ll' h<ll you wonld l i k<• io st'<' 
in pri11i'! l\:no11· nn.1· 11 ('1\'s it('llls i.11ni \1'1' l1an• omit-
It'd Ol' any (';IJ'I'OII ;1 c·ti1·i t,1· fh;ll ll'l' ha\'!' ignor f'd ? 1f 
so. (;tlk il on•r- 11·ifll ;l s l; trf ll ll'lllhc•t·. o1·. IJ!'l lt' t' sii ll . 
t·OfllC' np io i ht• .\' e 11·· .~ of'lin• and IPI us ht'a r l'rom you . 
Ht' lllt'llll l<'t·. it's ,1'11111' pu hl ir;t l iotl. 
The Athletic Situation 
0:.: .) liiH' 1:2 allt!Oliii<'<'IIH' IIi was madt• i h rough the 
dniJy J)l'l'SS ihaJ. Jht• ' l't · nsl!'~' ,: or .John ( ';li'I'IIIJl ' llii'I' I'-
Si(y hnd d l'l'i lit' cl to sn;.;pl' tld in i <•t·t·ollt•giat l' n ili lt>! i!'s 
l'ol' lh l' cl!r1·niion or file• 11'; \t'. 'l'hi;.; dt•(' is ion wa l'i 
I'P<td!Pd ;t l'i l' l' .Jolin !'arroll had ht•t•n ollk inll.Y ;rp-
pr·OI'Pd a~ n h;1"<' for · a uni t i11 thl' ~ill' ,\' \ ' - 1:2 ( 'o ll C'gC' 
'J'raini11g I'I'Ogt·;rr11. ;ttld <ll'l t' l' ;1 t l1 or·ougll study of i lll' 
~a1·y <·u rril' u l;1 . ,:('lit•clld t•s ;t.n d r l'gu laii on:-:. II Sl'l'llled 
('l ea 1· lo ihp 1' nh·t•J·si!y l.llat t ll<'"l' (';lill'd l'o1· a c·oJI-
c·<>utralion 011 <ll'<ld<.'llli<· C'.'\ ('l' il t•nc·e 11·hi('h IPI'i 'li ii lr 
limp or· oppo r·lunii~· r<ll' ' 'nihiPi i es ;ts nsnal.' ' 
Huhsequ Pul r·tlllln r·s ;tnd l'C'JIOI'ts to thp pffcl'i ihat 
ihis lle<·ision h<id hP<'ll I'C's('in th' ll (';tllt>d (ol' a fur· t h L' 
explieii ;;in i emen t. il1ai thp l "nirendiy had n ot 
cll;1ngP<l i li t' polil',l' pnhlidy annou nced on .June 12. 
A IL\11-:IJ \l ' illt (P.\.IItooks i1 1sl<•ad r.t· r i fl<·s. ;1 11 rl 111:111 
n ing dr·n 11· ing lio: rr ds i11si <':H l of <lllli -ni 1·nn l" r gnn,.;. 
:lS~ i>l •wjackl Is :lt ( 'anoll lJ;I\'(' j m;t coll1fllPI<·d 1l1r· 
fi r s! l wo lllo lll hs of " lr:l i ni11g p rogra rn wl1iclt will 
f' l '(' l l lll :lil _l ' ll';td 10 ('O il111li ,.;s ioll,.; i11 Ill<• l ' lli ll'il :-; 1;11<':-< 
\': I I) ' and :1<·1 i n• s(• r r i cP ;~ .· <•n sig11s w ill1 1lw grl'a h•'-'1 
llp(•( in IIi<• wor ld. Til(' go i1 1g i s longl1 <1 11 <1 ll i<'S<' IIH'll 
l'l'a l izl' l l i< l l 011 ly I IH• l o p l lll1c ll l H' r for llH'rs. holli 
phy sic:d ly :11 1!1 llH'Iil:dl ,l ·. r·nn liopP t o q n <~ li fy frw 
r·oflllll issions. 'l'lii .· is 1'1 i d<'ll<'<'rl l1y Ill<• L1c1 t hat 
t lw 1·<· i~ a .·<·l·ioli SIH's.· . ;I j llll' jHJs i n•n<·,.;~ iibon l i ll<' 
11'<1 ,\' lh l's(• 11 11'11 go a l ~t > ll l t hl' i•· lil:-~ks ll' h ich \\';Is l'll -
lil·t'l _l' l;wkil lg f i'O III jH';I(•Pi i llH' cof i<•gr• !if<•. 
Ill <I :-lfH'<·i: Jinw:-~;;ag<• ln·i ll t•n i'or 'l 'ft f' ( 't /1 '1' ()1/ .\' f'l/'8, 
1 h<· i<l '"- ' l' ho lllil.' 
-1. l l OIIIIPl l ,l'. :-;, . ! .. 
( 'nrro l l',.; pr<•:-~i ­
rl<·n t. r•x i <'IHlPrl hi s 
i liHl I 11<• :-~c li oo l ' ;­
ofti r·i ;d - ll'<•l <·om<• 
to lhP of'lin·•·s <1111 1 
t.r ;1 i lll'('s of I IH• \ "-
!:! unit. l 11 lu r n. 
I ill' ('O ill ll l:lllrl i ng 
offi('(~r- . Li<·nl (' 11:1111 
l ~ i cli :ll · d 1'. IL;s('· 
m an . l'N \1\ . <' .\ · 
prC'ssl'd h is pl<•;r ~ -
11 1'(' i n lw i1 1g :1l 
( ';IITO II, ('Xpl;!ill<'<l 
I h(' III IIISI I<Ll pri I' i -
fl' j.(<' l lil' tr; t in<•<•.· 
h:l l '(' fH'l ' l l g n lfl ll'd 
:11 1<l :l < h· i:-~l'tl I ht>ll1 
10 jn sli f'y i l l<' f':1ith 
I II (' gOI'l' l' ll llll' l il 
h: rs in I 11<'11 1. 
R ev . Thoma s J . Donne lly, S.J. 
Tht· It' X( o r 1-' r . I }() II IH' I ly's 111l':-IS;1gl' i :-~ <IS foiiOII' :-1: 
" In ih is i ~:-ill l' of IIH• ( 'flrr o /1 .\' r trs , 1l1e• lind :-~in c<• 
the in:lll g lll':ltiOII of 11H• \' :11·y \ "- !:! ('o ll pg(' 'l'r;~ ini ng­
J'rogT ;llll a t .J o h11 ( ':l iTo l l l " ni n> r~ i l y. i t i s m y happy 
jJ I' il·if <•g<• in 111,\' 0 1\'11 11;1111\' Htld in [ hal or lht• C'llfin' 
ral'nlly of l.lit• 1111i l"l•r :-; i l,l·, IO (•.\ll' ll<l :1 hl'a r ly \l '('i(-0 111(' 
to tl 1e <' ttt i n • \' :11·y pt•l·so ltl tl'l , t o i t s ( 'o llll ll ;IIHiing 
O ffi rc• r . B i c· ha 1·cl 1' . H;ts<•nr an. Li<' td enn nl . l ' i-;\ 1{ . :111<! 
l 1 i ~ sl :dT. :1 11d to all I ll <' l' ll l i:-~l e<l \':11'_1' st nd C' ll f s c·on-
;;1 i 1111il1g tlH• .f oh ll ( ';IITOII l ' 11i l"(•l"fd ly 1111il. 
" \\'it II f: r1··sPl'i 11 g Jll'OI'i s ion fur i t s f uture• ll l'C'd :-~ t he 
l" niled }-\ t :rll's \':11·_v l 1:1s ll <' l ' i >'l'd l l 1i s 11 0 \'l' l :r nd 
ll lli(jll l' pf all o r l'IISilring ;I l'O il f in u ing· 1-' lljlp ly o r Of'fi -
1'(' 1' c:IIHi id :r i C's i11 111 <' l '<ll ' io ns fi <'l cl .· o [ i ts Hl'l i riti c•:-~ . 
• \ f f c• r ~ lllii ,Yi l t g 111 (' jli 'Ogr ;lll1 . l h<' o ffir-i a l s or .Jo li n 
L •noll l ' ni1·<•1·s i ty 111 ou g- l il I lia [ i i 11·:1s ideal l y 
C'lfllippvd. phys i (': illy and ac·;ldemir-;tll_l' . t o c·o-opC'rnte 
1r ith til l' g·o l 'l'1' 1111ll' l l 1 i11 ('OlHIIl ('li ng ;I \':11',1" \ ' . ! :2 nn i l. 
. \ monlh':-~ ex j )(" l·i e ll e·c · HIHl 111 0 1'<' has fli 'OI't' d ill< t1 t h is 
<"onric· tioll w;~ s no t nttro tiiHh•d . 
"(;rat ifying as thi s l1<1~ h C'<' l 1, muc·h m ot·<' plt•n sing 
st i l l lin ~ hl't'll t iH• <"ord i;tl llllllllnl rC'Ialion;.: that ha i'C• 
4 
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t• .\istl'd 1'1·on1 lhl' 1·<•ry hl'gi1111ing hl'lll'l't'll I IH• \' :11'.1' 
:11 1!1 n nin•1·-:il y ofli('i:1b. and the• lh o1-o11gh going d<'· 
It • r 111 i n H I i ()II 0 II I Ill' pa J' I 0 f 1 IJ <' l' I il iS i ptf S t II< kIll S 1 0 
d<•1·in• IIi<' lws r po;;silt l<• :Hh':llt t :rgl' f1·o ll t I h<• 11111 1 ~ 1 1 :11 
o pporl 111 1it.\' p111 :rl l lwir dispo~;l l lty Ill<' l 'll i lr•, l 
, 'l:i i('S COI"('J'IIII II'11 1. 
•·.\l' f t•l· ,.;11 r·h <111 :lltspi •·ions IH•g inni ng WI' <·;Ill ('Oil · 
lidl'nl ly hopr• l h :t l w o 1·ki11g logPi l l<' l' 11·i t h 0111' \':11·y 
ol'fi<- ials . . l oh n ( ';11-roll l " 11 i 1·l' r s i i .Y will Itt• i n sl rn ntt• n-
1:11 lh r o ngh i l :-; \ "- 1:2 nn i l in lr:tining :1 l<ll"g<• n 11n l ll<• r 
o f 1'1 1111 1'(' offi <·l'I'S 11·llll w ill IH' 11"<' 11 qnali li <'d lo tna i ll -
l: lin i lll' high >' l:llld<l nf :-; Of fH' I'S!J II :l f l' h;i l';l(' il'l' <llld 
n• i li t;l l"_l' <' f'li (' il' ll l'_l' lrn dition;~ l i11 till' 1· 11i l<•d }-; l :l l c•;; 
\;I,I' _Y ." 
Li l'll i<'ll:lnl H:r:-<<' ll l<lll :l<l cl l·l':-;st•d his Jlle'll i n t he 
l'ollo\l"i ng 1\·o rd :-~: 
' ·I I is :1 iii ;; I i n l' l p l <• ;],' IIH' :I III I j)l ' i l· ii Pg<• l o IYl'kolli C' 
you to 1l 1r .\":11)' \ "- ! :! l "ni t :II .) ,If i l l ( ';nro l l l ' n i,-p,-. 
s i t y . I liopP t ha t _1" 0 11 1' <'Xf H'I'i<'I H'<' hPr<' 11·i ll he• ho1 1t 
pl <'<IS<ll l1 :1 11d p r o fi h lb l<•. 
" Y ou nw n ;~ n • d !' lini 1l'l ~· :1 p r i Yil l'gPd gro u p. Yo1 11' 
;_!0\'l'I'JI IIH' Iil li;l ~ l'iiOs('JI _YO II l' r o ll1 :I 111 0 11 g· 11iOIJ:-i:J lid S 
o r :r ppl il'<l ll l :-1 l'o r lhi ;: l l'; l i lling. all d ~-Oi l \\ ' i ll l'('(' l'i n • 
:1 1 l <':l s t a p a r t. i l' no t ;ill. o r :1 c-o l k g<' Prl n r- :11 ion :r L 
i I ;; (' .\ fJ ' I I.'(' . 
' ' 'f'ii C' ohj l'<"1 o f rli is \ ' -1:! p r ogram is IO jli'OI' idt• f !i (' 
'\':i\'1' 11·it li o f'fi <·(' r (':I IHi i dall':-< 11·1io IJ:11·1' :1 :-< I IIIJ I'It 
l'!l rll.t<l l <•du <·:tlion il>< po~s i !t l<' l'o r i 1:-; l·np idly iii<TC:I S· 
i 11 g· 11:11':!1 jl i'Og' l'i l ll l. 
•·\\" li il t• 1o SO II Il ' Il l' _1'0 11 . _rOII I' dill,\' il<• r (' ll l <I ,Y >'l' ('lll 
1o la<"k <'XI' i ll'llH' II l. i l l l tH><t ill' l 't ' : rl i :.~<•d l lt: r1 i t i s of 
the gn•nl <•s l i111po1·ta 1H'<' lo i lll' X: 11·y l'o1· you lo l'l '· 
<·('il·c• t h i:-~ t r:r i ni11g hr l'o r <' y o u ad1·:11 tn• lo a m OJ'<' 
:l l'l i n • <·:tl 'l '(' l '. I I i >< y o11r r<· ~ po n s il l i l i l y lo rn:lk<• t he 
m os t o f your 11·:1 iniug , ;11 11l 1o justil'y l l ll' l';ri l li _1' 0111" 
gol'l'ri111H'II I li : r ~ pl :r <·<•d i11 y o11. 
" Y on :1•·e p;t r ticul :lrly l'o r 1unnfl' i11 l>Piug :l s-
;;i g ll l'll f o .I o lin <'<IIT OI I. I I:-~ !'du r-al io n:il sl;l nd:ll·ds 
a 1·c• l1i gh , n nd it~ l' ;~ c i li l i e s for sl ll d _, .. housi ng· n n<l 
Jlli'SSi 11g" Hl'l' 1';11· ;r iJO\'(' :1 \'l' l':l g'(' ." 
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S .J. Rev . C lement J . Singer, S .J . 
at fl. e u. 
( '·t r·r·oll ',.; ,.;<·ln·tion ;t~ a ~ill' for \'a1·;r) 1r·a ining 11· ;1~ 
h;t,.;t•d 011 "" irnparli;tl illl'l':<tig-;r lioll of till• nn i11•r 
:<ity·-. f;rt·r li lit·~ hy \';t i' ,Y orti('('t ·,.; l'<ll' li('r· in tlrP y<'ar·. 
()nly in>'lil11tio11~ ol'l'l•ri11g llrl' lrighl'sl lypt• of ll'< ll'h 
i11g ~kill ll' l't·t• "l'i<'('ll'd. In a,.;signi11g lht• )11'('><1'111 
q11o1a of :;~I I r·n irH'<'><. t·ons idt•r·at ion wns lak<•n of 
IIH• sl'lroo l' s l'<ljl<f('iiy l'•n· ho 11 sing ;111d fel•tlillg . .\l; ri n 
laill ill;.!, ;I jll'<ll'iil';ll r;rlio of' ll'< ldl l' l's to >'il1dl'llls 111 
<t i l t' tll·r·il'l l la ll';ls n l,.;o of tlr<• rdrno,.;l impo1·ta1H't'. 
, \ hl';.!.l' p;ll'l or I Itt• nedit f'or hringirrg fhp \';tl' ,\' to 
( ';l!Toll is dn<• to rill' I~PI' . Ed11· ;~r·d ( ' . . \l('('nt'. ~ .. 1 .. 
( ';~noll's dt•;rn. l~r· . .\l('( 'rH' look an nt·til'l• p;td i11 the 
l;t. ·k of <li''JII<Iilltillg· f(t(' .\;t\',1' orti('i;tls ll'itJr (Jrt• 
r;tl' ilitil•s ll' ltil'lr IIi<' tlltil·t•r·s ity \"Oll id ol'l't•r tltt'lll. 
' l 'lll• Ht•l· . ( 'il'llll' lll .1. Ningl'r. ~- .1 .. ( 'nnoll's spt·· 
1'('(;11',1' <tlld (·OnlplroiJt•t· . til'S('I 'I'('S <I good dt•aJ o f 
tTedir for lill' nd i1·1• rol r Itt' pht.n•tl i11 pt ·l•paring (ltr 
il lliidill ).!i" <IIIII g'I'Oillllis for ihl' <ll'l' il·aJ or lilt• Jt·<lilll'('S. 
Fr·. ~in g<"·' s l ;lsk still i ~ n ·t l'Oilljlll'ft>d, ;tnd ;It pr·p,.;. 
(' II( , ill' \s 0111' or (Jrp husips( 111('11 ti ll ( (I(• (';) IIIJIIIS. ;IS 
ill' dit '('I"IS ( Jr p ins(n));t(iOII Of Ill' \\' l'(j lli)lllll' l l( IH' pJ;tll>' 
tiH• mon• l'l'fil'i<• lfl 11><1' of' tltP nni,·pn;i(y's <•xisling 
i'at·i li I it's. 
l ' ndt•r· llt l' \ ' . ):! p r ogl·n llt , ~iii<IP1tls ar·t• Fllt·ountgetl 
to joi11 sllldt·nt unions, l' lu bs. anti SlH'it•lit•s. pr·m ·i<iPd 
t lr psp do 110( inll'l'f't•t·<· ll'ith sl11<iirs . 
For I It<' I r·;l illt'('s. I ltl' ordrr of I he day ts : 
Hl'l'l'iill'- OiiOO. 
.\lnsll•t· ;tiHl ( 'a listiiC' lli<·:-;- O(il O. 
lnsp<'l·l ion <ll ltl ( 'holl·-070(1 a 11<1 OT:W. 
. \lmn ing ('olot·s- OHOO. 
( ' i a><H':o;- OH J:; io 11:!0. 
)lusll't' ;lnd ( 'holl·-1:!00 ;tnd 1:!::0. 
( ' la:-;sc•s- l:::w to 170:;. 
. \l11sf.Pt· and ( 'ho11·- l;-i()() ;I nd I i-.:::0. 
J•;n'tl i ng ( 'olors- Hnnsl'l . 
All lln11!l s in Qn;!rle r·.· :!:!00. 
1•: ,-v,·y l raiiH'<' must in l;t• H hout·:-; ol' l'liysi('ai t> :lu · 
(·ntion and I hont· of military d 1·ill a 1\'l'l'k. hc•sid<•s a 
lllillillllllll ol' 17 hours or l ed Ill'(', plus labs. 
l<'o•·ntPI' \ '. J and \ '-7 s t ndc•nts 11·1to Wl'l'(' l'n ll C'd to 
al'livt• duly .J uly 1 11·ill lH' aiiO\\'C'tl :lll<litiollal ll't·ms 
th•Jwntlillg on the· tlltnlh<' r· o r seml•:-;Jpr s <·olnpll•tpd l•y 
-llll.Y ),.;(. 1 ~1(.:~ . .\I Ot'l'OI'l'l'. l'ngin<'<'t· specinlisls 11·ill 
ht• g•·anft><l a tol;l l of S il' l'lll>i. pn'·llll' dil':li and Jll'l' · 
rl<•rtlal ><tndt•nls tlH· minillllltll l'l'<JilirPillC'III s for ;HI · 
mittntH'<' In nwdi c·;ll or·dent;ll ~o;('hoo l. 
l:ltudl' lli .· 11·1io l'lltl' t·P<i C'Oiieg<• for th<• fi r :-;( tinH'. 
dt•st.illl' <i to l)l' engin<'<'l·ing, del'k. snpp'l."- or :\Jar·; nc• 
('orps ol'fi <·PI·s. 11·ill r·c•m;tin in l'OIIt'g<• rr·o111 -~ to {i 
1<' 1'111>'. l•'ollo win;.r tlic•i•· 11·o r k at (';lno ll. they wi ll 
takl' spt'\'ializc•d tl;tl·al tn1ining lpadill;.!, to c·ommi>'-
,.;ions l'o t· tl1os<' 11·ho mak<• ti t<' gt·;l<h'. 
'l' h(' SlH'l'PSS 01' f'<tiiUl'(' OJ' ;111_1' \ ' (' llflll"l' lies ill tilt' 
hand~-; of those• 11·ho l l':lll it. In milil;11·y s<•nil'l'. a:-< 
nowhl' l'<' c•lsl'. the 1risdom ol' ihpsc• w or·ds is b1·onght 
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Pho LO hy Golub~\d 
Lts. Rase man , Day, Christian, Ensign Davis 
sha r·p ly i1!1 o i'ol'lt .· . ( ';IIToll is indt'l'd l'or l l!ll;tl<' in 
h;ll· ing lhr<'l' l'l'l'." l";lpahl(' \'<11','' of'fil'l't·s in dt ;ll·gp o[ 
t he \' -1:! ulli t lr:1ining li<•n•. On tlit•sp lll('n ltingc•s 
till• 11·ho Jc• Slll'('l'SS 01' f:liilll'(' of til(' Jll'OgJ·;llll ;I( (';.fl'· 
mi l. !11 fll·d<•r to :ti'(JIIHilll thosl' ;II (';IITOII 11· itli 
t hese offi<-t•r s. '1 '1!1· ( 'al'!'()f/ .\'1' 11'-' has ;ltTang<'tl t'o1· 
spl'l" in I in t <•l·,·il·ll·>'. 
Lipn ll'n:lnl J~it·li ; ll · d 1'. l{ns<'tllall. l'~.\ H. is tin• 
t·olllll l<llld i ng oflin•r a 1 ( ·,, rro l l .. \ lthong·h his prl's<•nt 
;H·Iil·l' ~l:tlll>' lll'g:lll olli,Y last .\ pril. L l. l{ asel1l ;l ll ·s 
'\':1\·;til'xJH't·it' lH't' da ll's hal'l; 111 lhl' first \\'orld \\' ;l r. 
ll'h l' ll h<• 1\'ils in I l11• \': 11·y .\ ir ( 'o rp~ . 
I n l'i l ·il ia n til'<•. ill' wn:-; Ext' <· lftiq• H<'tTl't n r·,,· and 
\ ' i l 'l' J'rl's i<il'll l or fit l' ( 'l';tllbrook . \ t·adPlll,\' or .\1·(. 
nt J:loo rn lil'ltl llills .. \li l'hignn. lit• i .· also ;I n•gis-
tl'l'l' d ;ll'(·hill'l'l . 
Lt. Ha >=<'lll; lll is lli<IITil'tl. '"'" I 11·o d t ildr·t'll . nnd i,- a 
natin• or J)l'l roil. Il l• is a gr·a dn ;t t (• of ( 'onwll l' 11i· 
n•1·si I y . 
'· I ; tlll tll'liglrtl'd to IJ<' lt<' I'P." lw s:tid wiH•n in i <'l'· 
1 i c• ll·l ·tl. "I t'tllli<ill't han• pi <·kl'd ;t ()('I (t•r· p lan' il' 
I had l'hospn it m~·s<•li' . 
''rl' lt t• lr·;t i ll l'<'s ;t l'l ' n li Ill' groll p. :t nil Ita l'l' . gl'lll'l':l lly 
sp<·nking. gil' l' ll tht•ir l'nll t'O·O]ll'l'al i oll. 
·•Tit <' lr;Jinittg iltl'y an• n•<·l'i,· ing is ra r in :tth;l nl'l' 
of ;~nyihing tltl' \' :11·y h:ts oi'I'P I'l'd i11 i ts lti>< l n1·y. :tt lll 
in rl'!lll ' ll, it :1sks oni.Y g·ood 11· i ll :111 d ;I spirit o f t·o 
OfH'I ';l t ion ., . 
Lil•ui ena nt ~l11:11·t 1\. ( ' Jn·is ti;lll. l " ~.\ H. t.· !he• 
Ext'<'ll t i l'l' () l'l ic ·<• ,. ;I 1 L1rroll. 
Ill' 11·n,.; twt·sontt<'l and ;H·t·ollllf ing lll<lll<tg<'l ' ror tiH• 
:\t•ll· Y o r·k 'l'c'IPphon c Comp:11 1 ~· in .\pw Y ork ('i t y 
l tnlil a litl il' mo•·P ilt;ttr a )"l'<lt· ngo. wlwn lw '""" 
l'a lled to :let i 1·l' tlnty . 
llis iniii;tl training was nt \'Ot·i.h11·esll'l'll Clli,·r t·· 
:-;i ty 's \' :1n1l Rcscrl' l:' .\1 idshi pntt•n't-; Nl'llOol itt ('hi· 
( ontinzud on page 12) 
AC1~1VITIES 
Carroll News 
Under· t he guiding hand of a new 
mod e ra tor, the R ev. Arthur M. Linz, 
S.J. , and with a sta ff composed al-
mo ·t eq uall y of V-J2er·'s and civ il-
ians, the Cnn-oll 1ews has been com-
pl te ly r eorga n ized and is now under 
wa y with one of the largest staffs in 
t he publ ication's hi s tory. 
Jac k Elliott, who I egan hi . cdito r-
:· hip with t he s pec ial se rvi ce iss ut! last 
yea r, has announced two ma jor ~.taff 
appo intme nts. Jim Fullin will ~1ct in 
t he capacity of Alumni Editor , and 
AI Vande r bosc h, A .S., wi ll fill th e 
post of Navy Edi to r. Oth er a ppo in t-
menU; wh ich have been mad e wi ll 
be announced in a late r issue of lh C' 
News. 
Ea r ly in the .·emester , it was de-
cided that an 1/z" by 11" maga zin e 
wou ld be publi shed , in stead of th e 
12" by J " ne ws pape r whi ch has 
been iss ued in form e r years. Thi s 
d cision was reach ed aft r con~idcr·­
ation of s v nl l fact or .. Fo r th e fir~ t 
time in th publication'. hi sto ry, a 
large ection is being devoted t o Car 
ro ll A lumni. A l:o, form e r Canol! 
tudcnts now ervin~; in the A rmed 
Fo rce. will r ece ive a copy o( th t• 
New.~ . ince thi s n ew class of r eade r, 
ca n be r eac hed on ly by m ai l, it was 
t hought best t o pu blish th e Nen·~-: in 
a fo r·m that would be more suitable 
for mai ling . A n othe r factor which 
in flue nced the dec ision was that a 
magaz ine ha s more pe rman ent qual i-
t ies t ha n a newspaper. ince many 
tudent. save th e 'an·oll N e'vS a s 
a m emento of their college da ys, it 
wa. tho ught desi rab le to adopt th 
more durab le fo r m. 
Another s ign ifica n t change w ;. · th e 
hirin g of a new pri n te r , th e \Vm. 
Feath er ompany. T his move was 
ma de because t he fac il ities at the 
Will iam Feathe r ompany are better 
adapted to the publi catio n of a maga-
z ine . 
Glee Club 
T he J ohn Carro ll Glee Club has 
gon e ove t· t he t op! 
T he d r ive fo r new me mb e r·.· h a 
n tted t he i mpr . iv tota l of 106 
si nger s. T hi repr e n ts the largest 
G lee lub me mbe rship in Ca n·o ll ' s 
hi to t·y . La t yea r th e club had a 
fin g r oup of f orty-five sing r s. The 
incr·cascd enrollm ent may be attrib-
uted in part to the need fo r recrea-
t ion which t he intens ive training pro-
g r·am at a tToll ha created . Large 
nu mb r s of the trainee. hav tu m ed 
to the Gl e Club as a sou r·cc of 1· -
Ia ·a tion and enjoym nt during 
lcisu r·<' time. 
Dr. Loui. Balogh , who has dir ct-
t·d a r-roll mu sical groups for six 
year. , is again wielding t he baton. 
He r eports that t he quali ty of th e 
voicP. 1. exce ptionally fin· thi ~ 
yea r. 
Dr. L o ui s L. Balogh 
A " Madrigal Choir" of omc twe lve 
vo ices ha .- been or·ganiz d f r om the 
larger g roup, consi . ting of t hose 
who have had exper ience read ing 
music. 
To whi p a n organizat ion of thi<; 
s ize into shap ' i. not an ca. y task, 
but the club ha. shown so much e n-
t hu sia. m that plans ar· in t h o ffi ng 
to ho ld an informal fall ong fe.-tival 
th e latter pat-t of Octob r . Al. o, 
eveni ng entertainment fo r the V-12 
students i being co nsidered . The 
cl u b will make its in it ial appeara nce 
bcfo t·c the tud ent bodv at the con-
voca t ion prog-ram on eptembe,· 21, 
ce lcb1·at ing Constitution Day. 
GLEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
1 s t T e n or s 
Ca rlin. Ma u r ie 
arncy .. Jam es 
'a vunaJ.! h . J ames 
C ianciolo . Jarn e~ 
Con nell. T homa s 
n1m, Pau l 
PatJc t· , James 
Ft·n.nccsconi. Al 
GaiTn y, Ray m ond 
~ ; n llag h er. R ober 
Glynn . Pn.tr ic k 
rLutx h u•·s t . Ra lph 
J o ltn so n. Ri c h:.Lrd 
Kern, Franc is 
M ontz, Ric hanl 
Nolan . Edwurd 
Qu n drucc i. A :!Op t· no 
He idenbach . Robt:ol'l 
Reill y , F rank 
Rese lar, AI 
Sc h nu~. W iiJi am 
pitzer. ~~ugene 
\Vetzel , Th orn:~ .; 
Wh la n. Jud 
6 
2n d Tenors 
IJ eda . Hub~rl 
Hueur. ico las 
B yers, r:~lJ· l 
U cvu n c . ..Hu ~rh 
F reilJtK . . Joseph 
Gi(•r inJ.(, Philip 
(;ucTin . J ames 
Gu nRc h. L eonunl 
H o ffman. B e r nard 
H oliun. Dnrwin 
1-l ucl s mn n , L arry 
Kelly , Owen 
Ko lb. Rolrer t 
La Rocca . aUtle 
T. und ben:. Edward 
M c Dev itt. Anthony 
M ich 1<. Charlc• 
O'Connell. W illiam 
P ter~on. Oliver· 
Plunkett.. Rob et·t 
Pril<·hHnl. H o'"nu·d 
Ril ey. Hobe r·L 
Rom ness, J oseph 
Smejkal. Ke ilh 
Spr ingat.c, Du n 
T om. a yko, J oseph 
\V c ld y. 'A' infrc<l 
\V t7.d. J o hn 
'l.ut·obcll, F t·:~nk 
I s l Basses 
An dcrsn n. Hat·o ld 
Bern horn . ltay rn on d 
Bonn r. J"o h n 
l!u •b y. Alto n 
C h riMlia l"l !;Cll. 'I if 
lifford . Law1·c ncc 
Condo n .• Jo hn 
Doyle. Jam e~ 
Orei.!i i Jc Glenn 
IJuhilo! J.! .. Jarn e8 
F~1y en. Willi am 
Foels(· h. C harl es 
Fuc- t·st.cl' . U rban 
Fu er l-l l. Not·man 
Gcor~-Cc. F'l'ed 
Godan sk i , l•:clwnrd 
(; r,Jdrit•k, .John 
l l·win. \Villi nm 
K no bla u{'h. Gt.•org-e 
Lat imet· .. John 
L ien. Ar nold 
1 i llct·. Char les 
Murph y. J1Jhn 
O'Shcll, Don 
P n pe. Paul 
Sd1mi tt. Eu~cn l' 
Sord•;, .Jam c!-0 
Su lliv a n, Ccon.!e 
\Va n7.c<·k. Vlillia m 
\\'e fl>:-:clcr . Albct·t 
\V l"'t. Hnrry 
\Vhcc..~ lcr. Ce!'.l·dd 
2nd Basses 
lh .·rHii x. Patd 
Boehrn. IO: dwin 
Ood,::e. Cn lvc 1·t 
Dolan . J o hn 
Fi s h er. Hobct·t 
Fntn b .. Leo 
Gl)re, L aw t·c ncc 
Got·man, F nlnk 
Guthrie. H:H" CY 
H otl .. or, Arthur 
J utl. J o h n 
Speech Club 
L y nn, Patrit' k 
Mered ith. Oona.ld 
M o rr·ow. Hi (' hard 
Mtii'J) hy. \Villi am 
J to~cbc rTy . ' V ilmer 
Snvn.ge. Fr;-~n k 
Sc hn c id et·. Oliver 
Shaw. Hur·o ld 
Sl:t hl c r , l 'nu l 
Vhll t r. \Vat'l'e" 
Wi tt<'. PHul 
In t he interim between the fmal 
class of intersession and the init ial 
one of t h i . em e. ter, vast changes 
w er e e ffec ted on the campus o f Jo hn 
anoll. In t hi · atmosphe re of ch:wgc, 
it became appar nt th at few if a ny 
of the chool's activiti es would re-
ma in intact. The pccch Club wa s 
no exceptio n. But certain ly th e 
changes in th e club hav' been for 
the better. 
Thi s yea r was rea liz ed the lo ng 
sta nd in g. a mbition of every club me m-
ber. Ca n o ll o rator have eage rly 
contr· ibuted t hei r t ime and ta lent to 
advance t he fo rensic r eputatio n of 
Ca rroll , yet received no r ecogn it ion 
in t he f orm of acad m ic c redit. T hi . 
year t he u n ive r: ity has acknowledged 
debate activity by r·a is ing it t the 
digni t y of a n acc red ited co ur se. 
A eco n d in novatio n has been th e 
merging of t he olde r Oratorica l o-
c iety wi t h t he n ew cou r c . Sched ule~ 
a r e o a n·a ngecl t hat th weekly 
meeting ta k e p lac e dur ing c ia p -
r iod . At thi s t im debate a re h e ld , 
or timely top ic of cu n en t in tere t 
a r e el i cu sed by club membe r .. 
The club membership is larget· thi~ 
year than it has been in recent vear .. 
According to club rcco t·d. th~ fo l-
lowing a re members: Bob Bed a 
Nick Bucu r , James harte. ton, .Joh~ 
Dolan, Glenn Drc i ag, J am . Faber, 
.l ame;; Pullin, George Lang, am 
Gagliardo, G •o rgc K nob l a u c h 
Charles Miller, F ra ncis Milligan : 
Basil Platt, Ha rold Rapposclli , Gene 
Roesch, John Rozance, J o,cph San· 
: on, Joseph , chustcr, and Raymon I 
Woodwa rd. 
l ub me mber:hip 1. still open . 
Nl clings a re held cvct·y T uesday 
a nd Thursday at 11 a. m. in Room 
202. The. c meeting. at·c open to 
the e ntire student body and all free 
at this hour are co t·diall v invited to 
attC'nd. · 
Band 
Though some of Carroll '. activities 
have hC' n , helve cl fo r t he duration , 
the hand sails on , p roud as evet·. 
T hcr ar the . a me weekly p ract ice., 
t he same sha ki ng m usic t·oom, the 
same instructot·, John T. Hearns, a nd 
t he same mod et·ator, th R ev. vVilliam 
,J. Mtu·phy, . J . 
Unfo rtunately, · nsi cl •rablc liffi-
culty was exper ie nced in launching 
the hand this yca t·. P ractic wa . 
scheduled for 6 :00 p. m . a s in previ-
ous ycar f', but thi . t ime con fl ict d 
with organiz d ball games, a lab pe-
t·iod a nd a work deta il. Afte t· much 
thought, practice was set fo t· 4:4 5 
o'clo k, an d the ba nd m mber. • d in-
net· was pos tponed half an hour. T he 
result is that now eve ry W ed n day, 
32 lavy men practic an hour in the 
music room and t he n parade aero . 
t he campus, maki ng t he a ir r ing with 
Anchor~ Aweigh and I nv incible 
S. A. 
The activitic. f t he ba nd have 
not been completely schedu le d , but it 
is fai rly cer tain t hat the t·e will b a 
concer t hand a. well as ·1 military 
ba nd. 
The m ilita ry band will ma rch in 
t he w k ly eire parad , wi th the 
c nc rt band most likely pre enting-
an Out-Door Co ncert some t ime b -
fore the end of the su mme r. Ca r -
roll's band, off to a slow tm-t, now 
i ro lling down the way. to a typi-
call y 1 avy splash. 
BAND MEMBERSHIP 
D r um M a jor 
Thomas W ara pius 
Atlnm s, Eug-ene 
t\nclersnn , HHI'oi d 
Carney . J ~~ m es 
C:ilhricle, Ri<-hnrd 
Fi~ her. Holl<•rl 
Trun'lpe t s 
H alvordson. Hed~a1· 
M c a.rthy. Ro b ert. 
. (·hnc ide1·. Robert 
Spitzet·, E uJ.{enc 
Tt·omboncs 
H o lian. Da l'win 
Alto Hon1 
()'Morrow. H arold 
Fre n ch H orn 
Pf)nt n•lli. f\lfon~o 
Bari tones 
Foen.ter. Urban 
Irwin , \Villinrn 




Hcs~. Hn hc1·t 
Hu(·k iufl ha.m. \V m. 
'Heidka.mp. Rnh<•rt 
Flule 
P iccol o 
Clarine t s 
Q11 illin. (~eorgc 
1-tom nc~Hl , Joseph 
\VcH-t. H nrry 
T u bas 
\Vouclwur'd, Ruy 
Sa.xaphones 
Hergcm .. Jerry 
Dad~. John 
Boe hm . Edwin 
B lair. Ke ith 
Cliff ord. Luwr llC'C 
DIJib y. Gconcc 
Gcor~c. F re-d 
\Vusmcr . .John 
B ells 
Drum s 
Dun la p , CconH• 
Ju ll .. John 
O'Conno1·, Fnntd~ 
Softball League 
In a game played c pte mb ,. 1st, 
hie£ Hany Brown's 3 2 team, cap-
tained by Erne Mata~ct, scuttled 
hief W ilme t· Still's 42 o utfit by a 
broa(bi lc of 5-l , to . na rc the V-12 
~oftba ll CI"OWn. 
The regular tou rnam e nt, in which 
e leven teams, o ne f t·om each platoon 
competed, ended in a tie for fir. t 
place which n c s. ita ted the play-oft" 
game. Going into the game, both 
team. sported a record of n ine win 
agai n. t a soli tary setback. • onw 
tim in th e nea r future t he champ~. 
who inciden tal ly boast of the pr es-
e nce of a host of fo rme r C,nroll 
men, will play a team composed of 
al l- tar. from the other ten platoon~. 
Late r in t he sea so n a new tourna-
ment will be held with a team r ep-
r scnting each co mpany competing 
fo t· the gonfalon . T he teams will be 
. e lected from the platoon team of 
each par ticula r compan y. Thi~ 
league wil l be unci r t he d ir ction of 
Gen Ob r. t and managed by J ohn 
C. (Th T t-ri ble One) Wa:mer, Jr. 
T he team r pr ·enting t he ship 's 
company, althoug·h not in the league. 
a ls boa. t. a fine recorcl. Y et to ta te 
d f eat, it mo t pri zed v icto t·y wa~ 
in an unofficial conte~t at the ex-
pen. e f team 32, which went on to 
wi n the title. 
The Standings of the Navy V -12 
Softball League 
Tea m Won Lost Pet. 
''' 32 10 1 .909 
42 9 2 .891 
33 8 2 .800 
21 5 4 .511 
22 5 5 .500 
21-b 4 4 .500 
41 4 5 .489 
23 3 5 .475 
31 3 6 .333 
11 2 6 .250 
13 2 7 .222 
'''Champions. 
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Gym Gets Face Lifting 
Aft r a gt·cat dea l of pounding, 
sc raping, hauling of cement, asphalt 
and what ha ve you, t he gym fl oor is 
b ginning to look like ~omething more 
than the proverbia l rockv road to 
D ublin . The buckled co~diti n of 
the wood fl oori ng was the result of 
the cxpan. ion and contraction of the 
conct·cte foundation. But n ow the 
wood floo ring has bee n torn up and r -
placed by a ti l floor si mi lar in com-
position to t hat in t he recrc:1tion 
room . 
An interesting s idelig ht that oc-
cu r red during the laying of th • new 
fl oo r was the di . ·ov ry of an o rchcs-
tt·a pit under the old flo or. H ~c ms 
t hat wh en the building was con-
structed, it wa~ in tended to he an 
auditorium not a ~ymna~ium. But 
wh •n the plans were chan.gcd the pit 
was c·on eale I beneath the flooring. 
The ,gym will aga in b • r ady for 
usc in the nea r futu r e , probably n xt 
w k, and we have be •n a. !;ut· d it 
wil l not buckle aga in . 
The Saturday Review 
Evet·y atu rday. from 1 to l ::30. 
rhere is Offi cia l avy lnRP ction a nd 
R ev iew. The cr owd watch ing- t his im-
p res: ive p ctacle is . tcad il y gTow-
ing, and improveme n ts in drill and 
ha nd p<'rforman cc i, c l ca rl ~· videnl. 
If LE"C-AN 
~' 
t \.,\.., )..., 
Fr. Murphy 
Re v . W illi am J . Murphy , S .J . 
Because o f the g rowing importance 
of t he acliviti ·~ f arroll's gradu-
ates in t he war dro r l, and more pa t·-
ticularJy in the armed fo t·ces, a n w 
offi ce has been e: tab li shed here to 
keep t he stude nts in clo.e t· touch w ith 
th alum n i, and to kee p the alumni 
in c lose t· touch with one a nother. I n 
charge of the office is Fath r W illia m 
J. M ur phy, S . . J ., admi rably . uited f o r 
t h pos it ion by r eason of hi. t h ir teen 
years at Carroll in t he var ious capaci-
tie of Dean of Men, Athl etic d it· c-
to r , Modemto1· of th e L itt le Thcatn· 
oci ty and Dormito r·y P refect. 
Father Mu t·phy gather ed a ll t he ma-
teria l fo r t he Al um ni ~ •ction of t he 
an·o/1 ews. 
Fr. Krupitzer 
A newcome r at an ·o ll is a naliv~.: 
Clevela nde r, the R ev . G il bert H . 
Kru pit;~,er , . J ., new trea. ure r, who 
·ucceed t he Rev. Lawrence J. Eck-
mann , .. ). Although bo rn h r e, F r. 
Kr upilz •r a t t •nd ed h ig h sc hool in 
Detroit, a nd t he n g ra du ated from 
Xav ier U n iv rs ity i n in c inn at i. 
In l 926 he e n te r c1 t he J e uit 
vi t iate, a nd in 19 9 he was ordain ed 
in Kan sas. 
Prio r to hi s ap poin tment here, h(• 
wa.· T rea u rc r at t. Lou is Uni v r-
. ity. 
·when inte rvi w •d, Ft·. K r upitzcr 
said that h e th ought an·o ll w;..s "a 
fin e school," and a· t reasu r e ,· h wa~ 
g lad to sec t he nava l train ee. rep lac · 
ing st ude n t lo t to the a r med f rces . 
" From t he qua li ty of Can oll g t·ad f. 
wh om I have me t ," he . a iel , " I kn o'" 
my ·tay he re will be ver y pleasant." 
Mr. Check 
One of the newer member: of the 
faculty at Carroll this ycat· i. Mr. 
Arthur W. Check of th Engin cring 
Dntwing Department. Mr. heck, 
who was a . tudent at John an·oll 
in the year 1936, is a graduate of 
F nn ollegc, Cleveland. 
After gmduation, he taught •ngi-
necring drawing at Fenn and at the 
Re lia nce Electr ical and Engine •ring 
o. in I vcland, whcr he was in 
charge of training f ,. the E ng inee r -
ing Depar tment. He has bee n t each-
ing for a li ttle mo re than two years. 
Mr. Check i~ kept bu. y six days 
a week in Room 111 with h is classe 
compo:cd mainly of Navy . t uden ls . 
When interviewed, he r fc n ecl to hi. 
students a an "inclu tt·ious" gro up, 
hu t a lso stated that they cl islik'.:! t he 
dead lines wh ich he sets. 
Fr. LeMay 
On th day that the l avy a r rived 
o n Carroll 's campus, the Rev. l if . 
ford J. LeMay, . J. , recei ved his 
ap po intment as Chap lain of th Mili -
ta ry E. tab lishment on the campus 
ft·om Archb ishop pc llma n . Father 
Le iV! ay has been do ing t he wo t·k of a 
..:hapla in at Carroll fo r ten yea r ·, 
but hi : new appointment g iv e. him 
ma ny facu l lie~ he d id n ot nj oy 
hefo t·c . 
T he p cia! f acu ltic g ran ted to 
mil ita r y chaplain arc in te nd ed to 
mal;c it easier fo t· t he men of t he 
a rmed fo re s to ava il t hcmse lvc · of 
R e v. C liff ord J. Le May , S .J . 
J. C. U. 
the opportunity of 1·cceiving the a·-
ram •nts frequent ly. 
Holy ommun ion is di st ributed 
cvc t·y mo rn ing from G :45 to 7:30, 
and any time afte r 12:00 noon for 
th . e who have fa . ted f r om so lid 
food for four hou r. a nd ft·om liqu id. 
for one hour. Mas. is said evc rv 
afternoon f rom Monday thro ugh F ri-
day at 5: 15 in the chool hapcl. 
That the me n arc taking advan-
tage of t hese pri vi leg s is cvid e nc d 
by the fact that t here were exactly 
4()2 more Co mm un ions r ecei ved du r-
ing t he month of A ugust t ha n d urin g 
th • month of July. 
Miss H olmes 
Anothe r recent add itio n to the J . 
C. U. sta ff i · Mi.. E l izabeth D. 
H olmes, appoi nted as istant registrar. 
A fo r mer s t udent at Glenvill e Hig h 
chool and Ur su li ne Co ll ege, Mi. s 
H olmes d id cl r ica ! wot·k at St. Alex il'i 
School of Nu rsing. A t prese nt she is 
ed it in g t he S t. Al oysiu . P arish news-
paper . 
Fr. Kremer 
Th e Rev. Benedict P. Kremer, S . 
J ., profe ·.or of P hysics, is an add i-
tio n to t he ra pid ly de velop ing P hysics 
department . H e wa . bo r n in Ha mil -
ton , Ohio, ov. 2, 190 , an d soon 
moved to inc in na ti whe re he at-
tend d t. Fra n ci. Xav i r H ig h 
Schoo l fo r tw o yea r: and t. Ma1·y's 
H i h Schoo l two year.. F oll owing 
graduation , he worked as a n e lec-
tr ic ia n fo r t wo yea r . befor e he e n-
t r eel t he oc iety of J e:us at t he 
Mil fo rd Novi t ia te, eptcmber 17 , 
193 0. On e yea1· a t t . L ui. Uni -
vcr: it y, a nd two yea r . a t \Ves t Raden 
Co li ge, com ple ted hi philo oph ical 
educat ion. H e t hen tucl ied two vears 
at t . Lo ui s U niv er ity, t hen t~ugh t 
one year at t. Ig natiu H igh Sc hoo l, 
hi cago . Retumin g to W est Baden, 
he fini heel hi s t heo logy and wa. ot·-
da in d Jun 17 , 1942. 
As Profes or of Ph ysics at Jo hn 
a n·oll , Fat her K rcm ,. ha. already 
bee n dee ply im pre .. eel by the t·age.r 
gTo up of ·tud ents in hi s cia. ,;es----a ll 
wo rk ing hard a nd dete rm ined to 
pro fi t from t heir u n usua l oppot·lun ity. 
~---------------------------------------------------~ 
\\ l' ar' proud, yet ~ad in pl'C!;enting to 
you this . tot"y of a good . oldiet·. 
B coming a Jesuit means leaving- all 
thingR-the prospect of weallh, inc! pend-
cnce and happy family life. Fifteen years 
ag-o, Pete r L. Decker did just that-left a ll. 
perf rming .·o capably was parceled out 
among other member!'. of th<' fa ulty. 
aturday, eptember 4th, came the ver-
dict from those physical examinations. Hi. 
offer of him~elf was appreciated. but not 
ace pt 'd. 
l\Ioncla~' night, word cam from Fnther 
Provincial in hicag-o that Father Decker 
wa . to go to t. [gnalius High School to 
teach. 
God alway. rewards such generosity an 
hundred fold. For the past two years. 
Father Decker ha s been stationPd at John 
Canoll and ha. enjoyed the beautiful su t·-
rounding , convcnienc . , pleasant com -
munity life with his fellow Je. uit., and 
was happy and successful in his wod< on 
Publicity, The co-roll .\"en·.~ and arillon . 
But war broke out. Chaplains were 
ne ded, and once again, Father Decker 
" left all ' ' by volunLeC'ring hi . rvic es in 
the Armed Force. The Rev . Leo D. Sul-
livan, .J ., Provin ial o f th hicago Pro-
vince released him for such service. 
I nst<'ad o( r 'alizing his generou. umbi-
tion in the zpalou' and tiring work o f a 
chaplain, in the thri ll ing dangers of t nd-
ing the woun led and dying on the battlC'-
fi ld . instead of the con. olation!'. of k p-
ing· up th' montlc and moral;; of our fight-
mg men, Father eckcr wil l .tep out f 
hi!'. room, armed \\·ith a t xt book to t ac h 
Latin to fir.·t High boys. 
Th n cam physical xamination. and Father Decker did not gel into the 
Army, Navy, or any branch of the S r v-
Rev. Pe ter L. Decker ,S .J . ices, hut Fath r Occke t· is a "Good 
waiting for long months in anx iety and 
hope for th verdict . 
In the mean t ime, the work he had been oldi r." 
~---------------------------------------------------~ 
Mr. Petit 
T he vacancy ct·eated by th resig-
nat ion of Mr. Eugene R. Mittinger 
f rom the po ·itio n of regi. trar has 
he lped prov th versatility of Mr . 
He rbe rt I-I. P etit. Afte r successfu lly 
;;erving a . Engl ish and Spani. h Leach-
er in t he pa t, 1r. Petit has taken 
over the admin is t rat ion o£ t he hun-
dred and one clela ils con nected with 
the po t of r egis t rar. Besides k ep-
ing the records in good o t· ler, h<: 
must serve a. in te t·pretor of the va ri-
ous t·equ ireme n ts for degrees ·ts set 
up in the u ni versity's cata logue. 
Hi s new position, a long with his 
regu lar Span ish and E nglish classes, 
co mbine to make Mr. Pet it one of 
the busiest me n at Ca rro ll. Neverthe-
less, he manages to main ta in his keen 
se n e of hu mor and h is always 
wi ll ing to ta ke time out to discu .. 
problems confronting t he . tudent. 
Mr. H erb e rt H . P et it 
Dr. Grauel 
George D. Graue l, Ph. D., fo n n rly 
head of the English depa r·tment at 
John a n o ll nivc rsity, is nvw <1 
li utenant (jg. ) in the a va l Rese rve . 
At pre. ent h i. taki ng an eight-
weeks' cout·se in Aeronautics Admin-
i~tt·ation in Rho de I sland. 
Miss Schmidle 
Miss Mildred chmidle, fo r mer as-
s istant registrar, has been appoi nted 
. ecn'ta r y to Fr. W. Mur phy, .. J . 
Miss Schmid lc attended Ursu iinc 
Academy, W ilcox Bu in ess sc hoo l and 
r t n? Dame oll ege. 
Fr. Loftus 
Have you wonde r ·cl who has been 
keepi ng t he bu lleti n board in t he 
lower ha ll fill ed with c li pp ing: about 
Canoll? T he c1·eclit go s to t he Rev . 
Joseph V. Loftus, S. J ., who has 
been appo inted pub licity d irector. 
Fr. Loftus succe d: the Rev . Peter 
L. Decker , S . J ., who is awa it ing an 
appoi ntme n t as chaplai n in t he at·med 
~ervice!'.. 
I n 1942 , his first yea r at atTo ll. 
F t·. Loftus e t·ved in t he capa city of 
ath letic moderator. He has continued 
at that post this year, be ide taki ng 
over h i new dutie. in the pub lic ity 
office. Alt hough th i should be 
enough to keep an av rage man 
busy, Fr. Loftu . ti ll find time to 
teach ria ses in Re li gion and Greek. 
9 
Fr. McOuade 
Father Jame. J. McQuade. chr c-
tot· of the rel igion department at 
Carroll, is hack at wor k tgain, aft.er 
a month and a half's ~tay at t. 
A lexis Hospital. Father McQuade 
was bed-fast with a bad ca~e of 
stomach ulce rs, hut with th :1;d of 
~eve raJ blood tra n:fu. ion . . Jw ha. 
made a beaulifu l reco ery. 
Dr. Dustheimer 
A new membe t· o£ thr fa ulty of 
John a11·oll U n iversity is Or. O!'icar 
L. Dusth eimer who teaches in thl' 
1athematics D •par tmcn . D t·. Du. t-
heimer, fo rm l'iy a membe r of t h 
facu lty of Ba ldw in -Wa llace ollcg•. 
Berea, Ohio, is a prom inent fip.urc in 
the fie ld of Astronomy and Mathe -
matics. 
He rece ived h is Bachelor of Sci -
' nce Drgree {Thes i: in Physic~) <lf 
CC'onlinucd on page 14 l 
\ \ ' ith l'Pi ri l lo and ti t<> ll';tr· i n tit<' spo tl igh t. t he 
platt e r· pa rad<• i s goi ng down the sid<• stt·ppf th l'~C 
days. IJP<'(':t sC'C'IIls to lc•n d t ,hc• li;tnd . ma naging to 
g<'i. throu gh :-:onH• rn iglt ty fine• d is(':-;. 1·:1'!' 11 ,.;o, on ly 
;t f'!'ll' ( ';J rl 1)1• (' J·i( i c·i:-:<•d i n flip spa<· t• ;t ]J OII'Pfl fhi: 
II' I' i I (•r·. 
,'tutday, 1/ rntdoy. o r . lltra .'/·' IJ.I' !ling ( ' ro:-hy ;tnd 
tilt• J) n rh.r Hing<•r ,· is a ll<•c·c·;Jdii ll cly. \\' ith !ling II'<' 
don 't mi ss tiH· OJT I}(' :-; ( r·;t. I fH IHt<·k<•d hy I f \'0 11 
! ' INt .,r' . .. / 11 .ll y .~ l n11s a ng If ( 'oll ' f nr• \ \ ' roll[/ w i th 
Did; Jl a.nrH•s and t lw ~ong :-i pi nru•rs a r e Joo popu la r 
fcJI' c·orrllll(' Jrt. h td n g·ood ad di t ion to tha t Ji ht·at·y or 
('Uitur·;Ji rnn si<·. (;11,\' L ornhn r·do }!.' in •.· ou t 1rith 
'{' /i (' rr' 's . I /:o rr / /)u/'s / , r•((rill . For .\' r·w } ' or /.' whi c· li 
i sn ' t too bacl. I 'CII t>< id <> r·in }!.' Lom l~; trd o ;tlld (; l'ndt ll· in 
don ' t sc•<·rn to m i x. W!t l'rl' or \\ 'li l ' ll. on t lt t' o t iH•r 
;.: id<', i s just n>< good . 1\in;..[ ( ' m sl >y ;J g; tin 1rit li .f olr n 
:-il'oft 'l't·o ft <• r· i n 11 '8 'f'h ,. /) rr•lfJIII' r I tt .1/ r· r·a l t•s (hP 
jnkc•s. 
'!'h i s I s '!'fir' . l l'lll lf ;Jilnt ll l i s it·;ti'Pii tt}!.' f ast. Jn ·iug 
l t<•r· l i11':-; :-ong lf ol!' . lli o11/ . I ( ' /11•r•t· /•'or 'f'ft l' \ 'u r·y. 
IJC•;t fs nil 1l tl' o tlwr>:. Too IJ; td tiH' sn d;H·t•s ;trrn 't 
hl't tc• r· .. Jintnt.l ' l lot·sc•y \\';triug } ,1' / 's 0 1' / / ,osl nn <l 
. Ill or .\'o f !titiiJ . I I , I I/ .. . w l tO('O I1 1cl \\' ;ttl ( rn o r·c• '! ( ' ;II> 
( ';t ll oway's I (/('{ 'I'll !' .\' 1'1'/.' of '/ ' li e ( ' ft il'i• r•11 ;t rHI 
l l an,r .f ;lltH's· l 'rr• / / ('o n / 'f '!t "t .'io llf! N l'fon· an• t 11·o 
. II'PI I ('ol u lll iJ ias ~ti ll popu la r·. l·' t·;tnk Hi nat J·;] thr i ll -
So They Say 
"\'o\\' (lt;t l l' l'l' t·y hody i ;; n b i t ll tcW<' ;.;p( t l pcl and Oll l' P 
ng-ai11 l t;ts Ji f!rcl h is lt <';Jr l to gar.P 11 pot t t lt r II'O ti( IN >: 
o[ lti : fp JI O\I'lll illl , Jp t' >; look on' r f it<' s i t 11n ! i on ;t nd 
ll l il kr H fl 1 \\' nolt'!<. I i !n; tgit l(' most or u s lt ;l\'(' S('('JI t hl' 
Jou n}!.'<' in tit <· ;trJmini sl t·ation hu il cl in g·! "\' il'C'. i :-; 11 ' ( 
i ( '! \\' l tl'll l ltc' l:tclil's 11'<'111 to h;JI to gP1 i t fo r 11s l lt c•y 
pl ;Jtlll l'cl i t thnl wa.r . <t l td i t 's g·oill g to sta.1· t h; tf 
1\'; ty . ( 'Jc •;llt. p l<•;ts;J ti f. nnd OJll'll too tH' ;t ttd ;t il. I t 
i sn ' ( fini ,; lt <•cl y l' t. IJu t it 11· ill Ill' soon . i{ osl's to tlt osp 
i :l dips ! 
·::· 
Some g irls go to colle g e to pursu e le arning ; 
o the rs, to learn pursuing. 
--.\'o l r l' O lt /111' .\'r•tr s. 
( 'o n f<'""ion. t h(•.r ><;t ,r. i s good l'ot· 1 ltr ;;o11l. 
-::- ~:· {} 
'f' fi l'l'(' 11'08 (/ ,lfiJ /1/If/ 1//(/ 11 /1'11111 f l'l/11 
1\'flo .~r· l'f' /'81' ;; ,IJOil r·o11lrl l/'( !Willi. 
11'111' 11 osl•erl ll' li y t h is 1rr1 .~ 
fi r· s illl f i l y .~ rr id, ' ·NN·rtt /81' 
I u l ll'ay,· / I'JJ a11r/ yl'i fl s IIIOII.IJ sylla 
!Jics ill /1/f' l ast f ill (' liS I fJOss i -
li l ,lj ('(/II., . 
- CrtmJJion r l t e. 
10 
tng !ltp loi'P-:-;id; 11·it.h ( 'los!' 'I'IJ 1'0 11. K;n·p rnonry 
<1 1lcl g<'f hi s l' rut.' /1 .\· ,.,.,'/' /lit iJII' ... i t' ~ OJJ thP other 
;.;icJP. ( 'oiiJtl'l' J:o~wl'll clcH'~ a good joh wi th .'\ /or 111 y 
1\'r•lf//wr , " " old PP. hnt 11 ic·C'. l ,ooJ; fo r· ('on nee and 
iJ (• J· ~ i ~ f p r ·:-; i rt f :t' llllSII' id;'s l'l' i;;sll (' o f l ltPit· o ld kO IIg'S. 
llnk<' J·:lling-ton ';.; l'rllt iJ I'I/11111 . ;t -~ - r ·c•< ·oJ ·cl \ ' i c·ior .\ J. 
horu h . cl ops ll ood f nrl i[!o ;t nd fJ us /.' l 'l' t'l'r·y 11·c·ll ... 
J<udy \ ';t ll pc• ;t nd . 1.~ 'f ' i1111' Urw~ N y. Hn cl .1· sou rHli< 
: l igh tl y :-:ic·k . 
7'/i l' ( ' l 118sl'i i. r : 
( 'o lurnhin 's .\ ugn >< i r·p((';t ;;(' o r l l l't ll',l' ( 'o il'('] I ' ~; 
'l'11/ r•s of 0 1u· ( 'ol!nlry., id r· is go i ng In rnePi 11· i t h a lot 
of c·omnwnt. hoi h good ;t tul hnd. Or igill ;tll .' · four 
pi;ttJO c ·om pos i t i on~ . t iJ<'Y h;! l '(' i ll'en t r ·;~n s<T i hpd Jor 
or·l',hPst r·;t a 11 cl pi ;t no. The• ti r·:t '' IIWI'l'lll t'lll . ·· /Jr' I'JI 
'f ' irlr·s . is in my op inio tt l i t<' IIIOst <'ll .i oynhh>, he ing 
rn os t l y <I sc• r·ic>s of l ~t• ;ll· _y l'iw t· cl ;;. It st•C'ms as !,hou gh. 
in sonw p ln c·<·s. the• p in no i ;; su ppl'flon: th is migh t 
he dn c• to :-i tokowsk i ':-; irt1 Pr p r·p f ;tfio tt. On n C'n r ly ;t il 
his r·c·c·ol' cl i ng;;. IH• u;;IJally i ni'P1·s t h;tf. thc• ol'd t<'S(t·a 
IIIlis( l 1p olo rni ll ;t llf. IH' \'l'l' ;t lll l' l'l' ;1( 'l 'OIII Jl;l tl i l11f' l lf. 
T i t< ' llltt si<· it>:c• ll' is nl it·;t · rn oolc•r·tt. ;tn cl ll l ll <·h Ita~ 
hl'l' l l s; t id ;thou ! ( 'o \\·p ll's " li si ·c·ITPc-1'' o11 l ite• p i;t no . 
l ' rHl l' t· K i rd;oll';;k i',.; lc•a dpJ·:Iti p, t lt c• .\1 1·.\ mc•t· i cnn ()r. 
('hp;;(r·a is c·omi 11g i11 to its o11·n. a idc•d hy ;;IJC'It t·c>c·oJ·cJ . 
i11g:-: ;t>< tl tt'><l'. I 'o lnnthi; t .'\:!:L"i . 
From the Olw rli11 it l'rir> lr: 
A word of advice t o the seam e n who cl ippe d 
Commander H-while doing some fancy spin-
ning at the Mil itar y Ball. The appropr iate com -
ment or apology is not, " w h oops." 
.\ l i iflp rno r·p d ig·n i t:1·. p l l';l :<t• . 
-::- ·:l-
. I t this l inlf' i l mi!Jiil l1 e '1' 11 1·,' llt i ll q l o y irr a /1if 
of o d ril'l' to Olll ' 71 l atoon l l'rul l'n in / ('or li iii!J flt l' i r 
111r' ll 11 /1i l of .\ ' ora l "illqlr ith" : 
Or•finit ioll of f N ·!tn ir·al m ili/11ry 11'1'111 8 relr •ri!<r' d l1y 
f il l' () j]i r·r · of .\ .ura l ( 'r' J I.~o rs fl i fJ .' 
ff ll f - (}11 (' , l iS i ll ' 'fill / . / 1/ fl. / /' !'(' , f 11JI. " 
II 11 rr·li-.1/ 11 I' I'll. rn' i 11 "for 11'111·11 /11r r !'/1 ... 
! farr ill'- lt iqh l , 11.1; i11 " / /(( J' /' i /1' rf r n.'<. " 
II rrc11 li - 1.'1'11 r as i 11 .. h rr r' l/ h lw r ei!." 
'f 'oon- P inloon. a s i l/ " lo o 11 li rr lt.'' 
!1111 /' f ! l r>sNJ i l'f a-. 111 j )l'l's i' JI I a nd o r·r·olrn l r d 
for . as i11 "loonli al/'}> l r sU J/rf a ." 
- 0/J rr /in Herii'IC . 
·::· -::- -::· 
Hope fu l of the Month 
D id you ever . . . ? 
. . . nKk a11 ini<' iligl'n t qu est ion o [ a m;t f t' ;1( tl fiOO 
nnd g-Pt <1 n·pl~· lw l!er t lt ;t ll . " f'·lt ifT '! " 
M iss Daw on Keeps 'em Smilin~ 
)\('!'p ing· Ill<• ;~)most .J.OO :\ary llll' ll ;If .John ('anoll 
w(')l f<•!l <l ll cl <·omforL1hly c-l ad is no small la>ik fo1' 
IIi<' office r s a nd <T<'II' of the :\a1·;JI '1' 1-;Jining l 'n il 
liPI'l'. hut tlll'ir job is made <·on.·i< IPr<lhly l ighter by 
the ;lssisi<IIH'<' ol' IIi<• l:1dirs of t hP _\mr l·i t<lll \ \'omen\: 
\ 'olunlary 1-ipn·icP.' rrolll ( ')pyp)mlll's East Hi <lP. 
Til l' .\. \\' . \ ' . H. ladips srr\'l' lnnl'IJ <l l ld SIIJl)ll'l ' 
tl ;J i 1,1' t () I iJ (' SH i I() I"". ; Ji I (' I' (' I 0 t h i 11 g' ;J I I( I Jl I'() I' i d (1 
chauff<'IIJ· s<•n· ie<' f or 1hr ol'fiee1·s :111d llll'll ll'iH' Il 
I]('('('SS;I 1',1'. 
'l'hp ;Jc-fi1·i t .1· with 11-ili r h the nwn ;u·p 1nos1 f;~mili a1 · 
i.· thnl o f ~e l ·rin g- IIH';Jis in t he lll ('ss li;Jii. ')'lip food i ,; 
Jll'l'Jlill't'd h,\" fiH' SCI IOO I 111 1()('1" :\iii' ,Y SIIJH'I'I"i>dOll. hut 
til<' . \ . \ \". \ ' . f.\. do lilt' >:er·1·ing i11 c·n fel!'l·in si ;Yi<' . 
Ll'ngl lwni l l ;,!" ii iHI siHn·l< ning I I'Oli~'Pl' i l'gs. as ll't'li 
:1s lll:tking 11·aist -Jill t' alt erati ons. help to kt•ep the 
Sl' ll' i ll).!. l"OOlll \I"O I'i;pJ·s hnsy. 
H N·t·c<lt ion i s not 1Hgl eC'10<l hNP eillwl·. TIH• 
.l uniol' <:nil <l o f .1. ('. l'. <liHl thP . \ .. \\·. \ ·. ~ - wonw n 
f u1·ni sh<•d i li p basl'lll l'lli loun gt' fo r IIi<' nsp of the 
si JI<it'llts in l,hl'iJ· O('(·asional l t>i>: u1·e Jll O IH~' lll!<. 
' l'h<' .\ . \ \'. \ ·. S. uni 1. of Collinwood. J·:nst Hh01·e. 
('prla1·. ( ' i<'I'C'l nncl. ( ' lerelnnd ll e ighls. ;JJHI 'hakl'l' 
l l Pi l-(hls <l l'l' <·o·OJlPI·nting in the w o 1·k lhr <n·ganJ:r.a -
1 ion i.- clo in g he1·r. Mrs. V/arcl .. . Recreation Room Decorator 
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Thirteen Vocations 
"( 'onl(• 1'()11011' .\It•." Th(•st• ll"()r< ls of Ottt· l.01 ·cl IJ:tl"l' 
ht'C'II lu•c•dc•d hy lhil"IPI'll ( 'arToll :-d11dt>rds who ;11·c• 
110w pnnmi trg· r·plig-io11s >:lt rdil':. l{ichar·d I l twlsrnan. 
·-t:l. <:lc•nn \Yill i<tnt:-, · ~:-;.and \\ ' illiam J·: Jt\11 '11. · ~.J.. <'II · 
tc•t·prJ tlw .Jp;;uit \o\'iliafp :tl .\l ilfor·d. Ohio . . \u gn>:t 
:?0. LPon;t r- d L ;JIIg<•nrlPri'c•r·. 'IIi. c•ntPr-Pd :\lilfor·d l;r;;l 
I·'Plii'Jroll·y . l'ha r·lt•s J! r-o\\'11. '.J.+ .. Joh11 P:tlton . 'I L 
('l;ti '('IIC(' K nohlatwll , · J I. .Jol 111 :\J d 'afTr·p_, .. '-1 f . I l ;tr·· 
old :\ld 'or-rnick. 'J+ .. fDIIII \'<•;try. 'f ..J .. John \ ' an f)p 
.\l ot1t•r. ·.J() , (}t•orw· \ ' it11j. ·~ -L <11Hl \\' i lli ;t tll /': i ,· ic-. 
·~+. t' lltt•r-c•d :-If. .\l an·'s :-;pntinnr-y 0 11 .fm H' :.!rul. 
Condolences 
rpf l(• ;;tllcll' tl l s ;1\td f;tl'lllty of .fohn ( 'arTo ll wish to 
Px pt ·c•s;; JIJc•ir· d Pt 'J1<'~->I. ;;ylll p<tfhy to F:ttf J<'r- \\.Ill. F. 
H p 111. :-; .• J. , \l"li o;-;1' rll ot hc• t· . .\lr->' . (' ;lfhPr- iri P l(1': 111. rlit>d 
iu ( 'h i (';rgo on .\ l!gu;;f :!1. 
.\lr;;. J<y;111 c·;IIIH' to ('hic-a;..:·o i11 ISH::. and wn>: fiJ;JJ'· 
r-it•cl fliP!'<' in l l-\S fi. \\ 'c• I'PPl lli ;li rll:tll_l' pr·n y pr·s lro11·r 
gotH' lw;II·Pn· ll.;ll·d i rr ltc•r l•vhall'. 
•· 
.f o llr l ( '; ti'I'Oll ;;c•n ds if,.: ;;illt·c•t·t•st I'Oildolt•llt·c•s to 
.\lr·s. l•'lo r·pll('(' \\' rdl'f'. pr-opr·ic·tor- or flit' soda !'onnf·Jill 
in lhP lo ll'('!' c·onido r . .\ !1 ·. ( 'h:trlc•;; llu x f;~hlt•. hrotlt c• r-
o!' .\ l r·s. \\' o iiT, di<·rl rl'l 'l' llfly in ( ' l p,·c•lnlld. 
:\lr. ll ll x i;Jhi P st•t· l·t•d i11 \\ 'o t·ld \\';~1 · I. <111<1 I'<'I'Pi red 
IIH· ('r-oix dt• U n t•nt• ;t l'l t• t· hC" ing- ;;Jwllshol'kc•d ;llld 
!-!""" I'd in I hP :'llt•I! S>'P ·.\r-g-O IIIH' nl'f'PII .' ii'P. 
Viewing V -12 
(Contirmed from pa(le 51 
l'il.g"O. . \ ffC' I" I'OillJifl'f i11g f1 is !'O III 'S(' o r in sf l'l l d ion 
tlt <' t'l '. L t. Cht ·isli<lt l " JIPIII s(' l '!'l t l!l OJit h;; 0 11 IIH• ,:{;~IT 
or in stt' ll l'for-s ;If lht• l 'n il"(•t·s if ,l' or .\ rizona. f!(> l ht•ll 
1\' t'tll to ('olnrnhi;~ l ' nin•r-sity . wh C' tT he• l ook <1 spC'· 
ei;~ l t·o ur·sp i11 \ '- I :! ;Jdtllini stnt! io u . 
l ,L ('ftr·i ;;ti<ltl is tllill'l'i Pd. ;ttl(f his JH' t'll lill!<'nt hom e 
is at \l iillh<I~S(~I, L <J ll g" I s land. !li s imprL'ss i on of 
( '; l!Toll ng-n'<'S ~ ~~l, ;;t<~nfia ll ,v witl 1 L t. Hasc• maJJ·" · 
" I ;1111 pl<•ased to IH' st;!l ionptl hc·r-e a t .Joh n ( 'arr-o ll. 
arHI I ;trn hi glily inrpr ·<·s~pd hy th e· mc•n ;lll<l ih f' job 
fill ',\' an• do i11 g-.'' ft p ;..: lid. '·Tli l' sbtlld ;ll ·cls of thl' Jlll'tl. 
011 f li P \l ' ftof c• . 011'1' 1'('1 ',1' J1i gh. [ fil;p t hi s so \'( o r 1\'0I'k 
rny"Plf, <II Ill I la•l i<•,·c· I he• nwrt app r·rl' i;li P I ftc• li II <' 
opporlnni ty tl w \ ;11·y is offpr· in g llH' nl. '' 
l. t. (l(•orgt • '1' . !lay. ( ' ~\ H . is ;1 n ;tl il'<' ( 'Jc>n•l;tnd r r. 
11 1' i s ;r ':.!!) g- t·adllil flo of' \\'pst(' l"ll HPst't' l"(;'. and ·:t\ 
rt ·rnn Loyol;~ .\l c•di('a l :-; l' lloo l. ('hil'ng-o. 1f t' interned 
ai ( ' h :J J·ity ll ospi tal. ( 'fpn• Lt ncl. and lrn s pt ·;Jt·l ic·ed 
fo r s<'n• n y<'a J·s. 111 ()(- fohc·t ·. 1!H:!. he• donn <'<. l t he 
:\' al'_y llllil'or rll , >< JI<'tl l f11·o ,,.l't'k s up a t (; t·Pat LakPf'. 
lh<' ll t!itt P moJJi li ;; i 11 \;n· ;~ J <Htic·c•r l't·ot·tn l' lll !' ll f i11 
( ' li i(-ago, !'X;llllillin;.,:· SO IIIP off ftp S(';Jntt• n who ;11'(' 11011· 
a l ( 'anoll . Il l' i s lli;Jrr i<•d <111d IHL ' lh r eP C' hildr·prt. 
fl p i" ;I .\l (•t li l': il ()f'[i ('('l'. in l'ha rge of t il l' health or 
Ill(' llllit. 
1-:11sign frHn \\ ' . I l;~ri ". ~ - ~;.,- 1{. ath lt•t i c· din•do t·. is 
;1 g- r·adlliiiC"o i' 1\:a nsn:-- \Y t•,;fl'y a ll l ' nin•l·>:ii .l·. 11·hp r c• he 
s t ;~ n ·ed i11 l'oot l t<~ll a11d tr ·;Jc l;. 
.\ ft<•r- ;..:r:Jdnntion ill 1!1 -~ l. lil' was tr<Jt·k t·CJ :H·h a( his 
;tlrlla m;tt l' l'. ! ' port Ptll<·rin;..: tltl' \;n·y. I1P rr-:tinPcl at 
till' \od'olk :•<anti llas<•. ]f p w;J: th<' ll >'(' ttl to L;tkc•-
hllr·st. \!'11· .f t·r,;c•y . wh<•rp lw >'fH' Itl SI'I.('I'Oii Jttonlhf< 
;Is ;t r<•sidc•tll ;tlhlPtil' in>:htr!'lor. 
. Jr- . I l;tl·is. n•t·<·nt ly tll;J tTiPd. Ji n•s i11 < ' IPH•bttlrl. 
[fP. li kt• t iH• oth!'r· t~rtii'C'I'>'. i;; p i<•;J:Pd ;1( IH•i ng sta-
iiorlt'd at f'an·oll a11d finds thc· ;;tudt•tJi:-:" "fine 
1'1'0\\'d. " 
'J'IH· follo11·ing- <·otnplt•tp:-: fir<' l i~t of lilt• \ ;11·.1· pn· 
:-:onrwl: llc•Jtl'.\' \ '. l !t·owtl. ( 'fri<·f Npl'l'i<l li sl. in l'11a 1·ge 
o!' tr-<lillt'l'>' lodgl'rl i 11 llt< ' Fncult.r l l uilding : \\ 'ilmt•t· 
E. :-;till. ('h id :-;pl'l'i<lli:-:1. itt I' IWI'g'<' o r Sl'<l l ll!' ll IOI'<III•d 
at fl plf!'f;~ir·l': \\'il linrn. r. Yo1111 g·. ( 'hil'i' :-;pc•<· in lisl. in 
c-h;Jr·gt• of l kr·npf J(;Ji f. . \r- tlr ur· <:. l 'Ptlll i rr gion. Y Po· 
Jll <ln l si (' l ii~S. :111d :-; t!'plrt•n .\ . .\ l ;t;;ll i c·n. YI'Oill;\11 :~nl 
('las:-:, ;ll'l' l'l lg';Jgl'd itt cll' r·i l'n l ll'or·k .. \ itdrt•w .J. 
Yo llll l-! is :-;lon•l;l't'JI!' t·. :!n d dn:-:s. 1\·lrifp ;Jss i~till g 
L il'ltf<'n ;lllt ll ;J_r . ;11·c• Fr ·<·il c·r· il'f; .). \ 'oss. l'l ~;t J · tlli! l'i:-: t 's 
.\l ;~ll'. I s( i'la;;s. a11d Flor·ia11 .J . <:ol11hski. I'I J;lt'III;J 
<· is f's .\Ltl l'. :!11d l'l ;ls~. 
East Meets West at Carroll 
Fr-o rn tJ ·opil'a l lf ollol ulu !o O r·cgo11. ;J<·J ·o;;s t.lll' 
c·o ll li tll' ll l. iltr·ong J, nol'ih<•r·tl .\l i tl ii P:-:olil. f lrt• <:r-l'a ! 
L akl's. Jo \ ' p, ·m o ll l. down tit<• Pnsfl' l'll ;.:pnhoa r·d. fill• 
. \ t larlli l'. past :\'<'11' Y01·k a 11 d :'Iou t h ( 'nr-oli na. t i iP 
( ';ll'l'ih<'<lll , :-:ll';l ll lfl,l' Lon i :-: i nn a, fr-t~m d<'<'j) in ilt<' 
lr Pil l'f of ' f\•x; IS IJ<I(']; fo tft1• f'a <· ifi(' nnd SIIIIU ,\' (' ;~ fj . 
f o r-ll i ;J - (•O II ll'S lf l(' \ ;J\',1' f o ( ';J ITOIJ ! 
.\ ll· id Ps pt ·t•;H I p;Jtf prn I'OI'I' t·ing :!(i ;;I;Jips ;Jnd 
( forr o l lrfll , l'ill'i <·1 l('S o r C' h<l l'ill'fl't ·i st i(' lcwa I :-:pt'('('l t. 
Sllll · f<IIIIIPd ('0 111111',1' boys <IIHl hi g-h-g·c•;JJ·t•d c· ify fnd :-;, 
snlt -sonk<•d s;~i l o r · :-. <IIHI g-ay <·oiiPg-t• lto,vs- ;tll IJ<I I'P 
iJPt'll l' illl g" l ll in I h<• 11·hi r l ll"ind of t1hP liP\\' \ '- 1:! co llq(l' 
tr ·nining- fli'Og'l 'i l lll . and <ISSl'IIIIJlpd nf .f ohn ( 'n t'I'OJI 
l ' ni n•n :i t.l ·, ( ' l<'I'C' I;~nd , Ohio . 
Ol1io IP; t<f;; lhl' t';l("(' nll lO tl g" sinfl's. wi th <1 11 ;~g-gr·e ­
g; Jii on ol' ]!)() , whil !' ('lri C' ago is th <• hest l 'Pp t·t':-;(• tliPd 
l' i ty 11·itl 1 7:!. lklriu(J Oh io. lllill o i:- is ;;t•t·o fld with 
!)!) , .\litllll';;ofa is IH'Xt with :!0, lll dinii;J 17. l 'c•n fl :-:yl -
l ';ltt ia 11. .\l id1ig-;rn 10. ;lflfl :\ln ;;~: IC' hn s<'li" and ~c w 
Yo r·k 7 (';J('lt. l•'o ll ow ill g' (',ltil'ng-o i11 l ht• C'i ly c· l;tss. 
( ' fel·<·ln lHI t·;l tt ks ;<t'('OJHI 11·it h .11. ('in('itii! ;Jti i :-; lll'Xi 
w i th 1:{, ( 'ol urnhus also t:l. <I til l T o ledo 7. 
_\rnong· IIH' d;l;.;sc•:-:. :!{Hi ill'(' fr·Psllll' ll . itH· lu din g-
l X(i !'olloll"ilt g n 1 ~. S. c' llt'l'ieu lnJII. ;t rtd :20 pn' ·lltt' d :-: : 
1 t:{ sop hom on •s. ,,·ill! .) fi 1 ~. :-;::--. :?.) pr·P-lll l'ds. I K B. ll . 
. \ 's . 1:.! IL ~.'s in S. :-; .. <IIlii :.! .\ . 1:.':-. : +O juni ors in -
cludin g- H f l. :-;:s . I (i p l ·l'·tll l'cl i C'>'. (; f l. 1:. _\ .'s, :-, 1{.. ' .' ;.; 
in:-; , :-;., <I lid I "' · It : ;i nd :.! ."'i Sl' llior-s or whic·il (j HI'(' 
fl.~ -';;, 7 pr-l' · llll'ds, ."'j I L l l. .\ .',; . .J. ll. ~.' s i11 S. :-; .. <l tHI 
:l .\.B .'s. 
l ' pho ld ing l hl• spirit or t il(' ,,,,('l'f. t;l) 111 (;' 11 r rorn 
til e al'l i1·r duty rnnk;.; '""'(' btid a,;idt• t li !' ir ;ll ·ms In 
JH'\ ' l l< II 'C fo r il <·ommissioll <111d !'Indy with !'ornlt'l ' 
high :l'lioo l <ll ll l eo fl pg·C' l;~ d;; . 'f'frp ,high 1"<'/-!<ll·d t hest' 
lllt'll hold !'or a l'Oilllll i s~ion i" Pl·idt•n l'l'd hy ti ll' d il i-
g"l' l l(·(' ;Jn d dri(• r·rnillafi oll. ,,· j(ft wliirll flrt'.l' ;rppl ,r 
t li em;;el l' l'" to ihe task or rolleg-<• :i udy . 
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Lhe ~09 and ~etfers of a 1Jn;-~and Sailor 
or "Sandino - O'Yho, J /e 9" 
by JAMES W. GUERIN , U.S.N.R . 
Volunw l 
Epistle I 
Any l\. T. Unit (V-12) SA 
August 2 1, 191 :3. 
Dea r Me hitabel: 
F o r se veral weeks now, a. yo u 
know, if . omc 4F has not made you 
f r·g t me, I have been in the Navy. 
It might be a so m what r ash Dsse r-
tio n if I we re to all my e lf a '· sa il-
o r" at this point, but I hav at least 
acquin~ d the uniform of on , which 
is a step in t he r·ight dir·cction, and 
I th ink I have lea rn ed the l'<aval 
system of te llin ,.,. lim . As I und er-
stand il , you tak e the t ime it was 
two h urs ago , squa re it, divid e by 
the time you think it is now, mu lt iply 
by Avoga dro' s num ber, and subtr·act 
your moth er - in -law's age at her las~ 
birthday. ingl e men may use the 
li cen. e number of the n ea re~t taxi-
rab if th ey can find one•, s in e t hey 
have no mother. -in-law. 
B •co ming what th Little Blu 
Bible ca ll s (with it. tongue in it~ 
lea the rn cheek, I am s ur ) a " real 
man-o'-war's man" see ms to the raw 
civi li an a gruc om • proces. , especially 
if he a ll ows hi. mind to elwe ll on s uch 
sordid :ubjects a th e like li hoo l o£ 
getting a decent fit in his uniform., 
t h trad it ional but erroneous pro. -
pcct of having to eat navy beans 
t hree t imes a day, th • phys ical de-
conditioning he is to undergo , a nd 
the like. 
The making of the sai lor began 
only afte r a rigorou. checkup by Lt. 
Squ ar needl e , our Medical Officer, 
whose function it wa s to coun t our 
arm. and legs, weigh a nd measur u ~ , 
and othe rwi se determin e the lik li -
hood of ou r being able to with tand 
t he arduou. proces · of becoming a 
line office r in th Naval Rese rv •. 
nifo r m. wer e issu ed after t he 
phys ical, and I pride my elf on th • 
fore igh t I demonstrated in a ll owing 
plenty of room fo r· sh r· in kage in t he 
a r tic les t hat do not shrink, an d non e 
in tho e that do. 
However poorly my uniform fit at 
fir ·st, it n evcrthe le mad e me f e! 
years young r, perhap. · beeau~e I 
wore an exact duplicate in about 
192 . 
Each week w have a uniform in-
, pe:: lion. B fore th e first in petlion , 
m~' platoon lcade1·, a man who:c 
naval expe 1·icnce is attested t by 
scve r·a l campaign bars, hash-m a rk s, 
a nd a r·cma rk able com mand of t he 
les. formal asp<'cts of our language, 
a dm oni.·h ed us to' quare d rn hats!" 
wher·eupon the bulk of t he platoon 
proceeded lo jump up a nd down 
upon its headgear in a n attempt to 
produce cr·ea. e el corners. 
" ff you. c guys is co llitch I oy .. " 
t he P. 0. r marked with a touch of 
di sgust, " I 'm glad I'm a a ilor." I 
t hink they shou ld hav e kn own bett r 
t han to unc ove r outdoors, t oo . 
We hav e. vc n now, lea 1·n I a 
number of thing., and man y of u 
pick them up very quickly. \ hy, nly 
yeste rday after a mere , eve n week,, 
l was in a Nava l Org c ia . . · in \\ hich 
n·o more t han three stud ent-· a .. ked 
if they shou ld a lute a warrant offi-
Ce !'. At thai rate e1 eryone sho uld 
k now with in six month . 
Among the more out--tanding fact. 
w it h which I have become acqua in ted 
during- my short , tay arc the fol -
lowing: 
FA T A: H is po.·s iblc to t ea r 
on •se lf out of bed at 0600! Forme r·ly 
we we re assisted by a cl a rion -voiced 
character who wou ld tiptoe ~cntly 
t hrough th halls, thru ting hi . clJCe r-
ful hea d in at each loorway and 
. uggc ting with a ll th e delicacy of 
tone you could a scribe to a poo rl y-
cared-for riveting hamm e r tha t we 
" HIT THE DECK!" He would then 
quicldy withdraw hi head b f o r· it 
was crushed a~ainst th e doo r -jamb. 
Now we have a bugle r who man -
ages to get up . heave n knows how 
at a bout 0540. H e blows hi . horn at 
o ne end of the gangwav, th e con-
c uss ion kn oc king us onto the deck. 
a nd then com es and trumpets hi s 
a nge lic mes-- age in my ea r , ju ~;t to 
mak e sure I heard it. Aft e1· t hat he 
c limbs back in to hi s rack ( avy f ot· 
"bed ," po . . ibly by way of s im ile to 
a more ancient in. t rum c nt of torture ) 
with t he r e. t of th unit, to s leep 
unt il t he le s ungodly hour of 0600. 
1• ACT B: Dog m eat ca n b 1 re-
pared ·o tha t it is Qllite ed ible. The 
men f rom the fle et t ell me we have 
·' cho w" at ever y m al. but you'd 
swea 1· it wa~ pork or beef. 
( onlinued on n :tl pog~ 1 
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~09 and ~etters 
of a :JJn;-~and Sailor 
(('ontinued J 
FA T :The Bismarck wa. a hard 
ship to sink! This amazi ng bit of 
information has only recently been 
release(! th rough t he courtesy of the 
British Admiralty. 
Time grows short, Mehitabel, and 
I must go out for a quick lap or two 
>~ round the obstacle course to keep 
from g-etting muscle-bound, hut I 
shall wr ite a~ai n soon. Until then, I 
arn, as ahNays, 
Your Favorite Fraten1ity Pin, 
Algern c. n. 
P. , . Congratula t me, da r! ing! 
The P . 0. just to ld me t hat I am t he 
on lv l'(•a l Sand ino in t he platoon. 
. ot ev 1')1 g il'l ca n . ay tlwt about 
her fin<lc(•e. 
D r. Dustheimer 
( ontinued from page .9 ) 
Ohio nive rs ity. A yea r la ter he 
completed h i.· work fo r hL Master 
of Arts Degr ee (Thesis in Mathema t -
ics) at lark U n ive rsity. In 1925, 
Dr. Dusthe ime r r ece ived his Master 
of c ie nce Degr e, ( Physics, Math -
matics, and Astr ono my ) , a nd in 1927 
he was give n a Doctor of Philosophy 
D g ree (Dissertation in A. t ronomy) 
al the niver s ity of Michigan . 
Dr. D u the imer ha. . erve cl a. 
P 1· sident of the Cleveland Astr o-
nomi ca l ociety f or t hree year s, 
P 1·esiden of the Ba ldwin-W allace 
oll cge Science Semina r for two 
y ar., and a. Preside n t of t he Ba ld-
wi n-Wallac ollege Athletic Board 
for sixteen years. H e i: also a mem-
ber of t he Am rican Association of 
Va riable ta1· Observ •n;, a harter 
Member of the Mathematic: Associa-
tion of America, a member of th 
Royal Astronomical Society of an -
ada, a mem her of th Astronomical 
So iet~r of the Pac ific, a memh •r of 
the American Astronomical Soci •ty. 
and a lso a member of the National 
ouncil of Teachers of Mathematics. 
Other than th se organ izations, he is 
a member of . evcral National Ilon-
om ry Fraternili •s. 
During th past five yearl<, Dr. 
Dustheim •r has given fi f ty-two Radio 
Ta lks and is giving twenty-fOUl' more 
t his School Yea r·. H e has wr itten 
many p cia! papers and cientific 
r eports. T housands of I •tiers have 
b •n rec ived in appreciation of hi;; 
work. 
Astronomy Offered 
Getting col leg' credit for looki ng 
at the stars mav seem to be the tir d 
~tuclent's dt·ear~, of heaven, but to 
the members o f t he newest class at 
Can·oll it's a common occurrence a nd 
no picnic. Twice a w k D r. Oscar 
L . Dusthe ime r's newly formed As-
tronomy Clas. meets to study t he 
centuries-old sc ience and pond ,. t he 
mvste r ies of t he heaven . . 
·The course stress s familia ri ty 
with the con:tellations and brighter 
:tan;; a conce pt ion of the ea rth in 
~pac ; the motions of the earth; t he 
fundamcntab f t ime, with p ractice 
in th u.e of nav igational time pieces; 
an d the det •rmination of latitude, 
longitude, and sumn r lines. 
I s the cours p ractical'' H ow can 
you mea ur·e t he worth of something 
that might save th life of a man-
ad ri ft on the vast expanses of t he 
Pacific with nothi ng but the star. to 
guide him? 
incerit f ur effort to produce the 
be t ha mad e u h o t of fr iend s. 
\\ ·e s li it you r patronage . 
Harten's Dairy Products 
PHO:\"E i\;1 !rose I 0 0 and I 081 
Serving Belter .\lith ProdLtcts for -IS )/ears 
YOU 'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FA IRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
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H ello, A lumni! 
One of the many new features in 
th i. issue of the an·o/1 S en•s is th is. 
th Alumni ection. The purpose of 
this section is to acquaint our former 
student with the activi ties of the 
f1·iend s they knew at J ohn an·oll. 
A t the same ti me, w wish to g ive 
them an idea, through thi s regulat 
section of the paper, of the current 
situation of their alma mate!'. I n 
this way the alumni will be kept in 
touch with one another and th r e 
will also be establi:h d a more inti-
mate r lationship between the 
alumni and the present tudents and 
the present students and the al umni . 
For t his reason all members of the 
alumni are asked to read t h boxe. 
I e where in th i · section, where re-
qu st · are made fo r t he names and 
rank of alumni in t he a rm d services, 
for the names of any deceased mem-
be rs of the al umni , and fo r t he re-
cent activities of a ny a lumnus of 
whom they have heard. 
It is our hope t hat t his section will 
fi ll a long standing need in strength-
eni ng t h ties which evet·y alumnu 
hould have with his a lma mater. We 
soli cit your advice a nd crit ici m and 
we hope t hat ou r re quest for infor-
mation wi ll meet wi th a most hea r ty 
re ·pon. e. 
Praise the Lord , and 
PASS THE AMMUNITION! 
Lieu tenant Richard E. Mark . of 
Toledo and a fo rmer Carroll student 
in 19·11, was a victim of mo ·t un-
u ual cir cu m ·tance recently. Lieu-
tenant Marks is ·tationed in • 1or th 
Africa and took part in t he Tunisian 
campai g n. 
While on a routine practice flight 
n a r t he Tunisian front, L ie utenant 
Ma rk e nco un tc1· d everal German 
Me . e 1·sc hmi tt ·. He immed iately 
s ugh t to engage th m in combat, 
a nd confid ently joined th battle. By 
killful m a neuvering h placed one 
of the az i ship squar ely in his 
ights and pre eel hi trigger to de-
live r another ind irect message to 1\h. 
Hitle r . At thi point, however, Lady 
Luck took a ha nd for Lieu tenan t 
Mat·ks' gun imt lY refu d to fire . 
Il c rc was indeed an embana ·ing 
:;ituation! 
F rtunatcly for Lieutenant Mar ks, 
t hough, several American P-40's wer e 
in the vicinity and joined th battle 
at that crucial mom nt. 
In the me anti me Li utenant 
Marks, in his own word:, " just k pi 
fl ying around and a round and then 
landed." After a safe arrival at his 
a. the Lieutenant found a per -
fectly valid r a on for his ship's be-
haviol·-hi. guns had n i be n . up-
pli d with ammunition! 
Recent Ordinat ions 
J ohn an·oll ha. been outstanding 
in . upplying men to her country in 
time of ne d, and has likewi e a lways 
supplied h r . hare of priests to ~e1-vc 
at God's altar. 
On J une 16, 1943, two former 
Ca n ·oll . tudents we1·c among thos 
o rdained pri c ts of the Je uit Order 
at W e t Baden College, We. t Baden 
p r ing , I nd. The newly-o rdained 
priest were Rev. Ri chard E. Tisch-
le t·, . J., and Rev. Thomas P. Con ry, 
. J . Both a re g raduates of the class 
of '32. On Sunday, June 20, 1943, 
Father Ti. chler said hi first m ass in 
St. Co lman's Chu rch, while Father 
Conrv celebrated his in itial mass in 
St. Mary's Church, Wakeman. Incl. 
On March 20, 1943, fifteen men 
were ordained pr ie ts at St. Jo hn's 
Cathedral. Among them were three 
fo rm r an:oH men. Rev. Peter 
Che rniss, who att nclcd Carroll in 
1935-1936, and Rev. J o eph C. Step-
a nik and Rev. Joseph C. H erucla y, 
both of whom a tend ed Carroll in 
1935-1936. All thr c completed 
their . t ud ics at L. 1.at-y's S minary 
a nd eel bra ted their fir t ma. ses on 
unclay, Ma1·ch 21, 1943. 
To these mo t recent a ddi tions to 
t he ever-swell ing ranks of Ca rroll 
studen t in the . e1·v icc of God, The 
'an·oll ·ews extend congratulation 
of both the stud el'lts and Alumn i. 
They may be sure that ou1· thoughts 
and prayers are with them as t hey 
begin t heir live of service to Al-
mighty God. 
Bishop McFadden 
Beneath the twin pire of St. Co-
lumba's Cathedral, hallowed by half 
a c ntur: of watching the Mahon ing 
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Valle~·, a native son of Cleveland, 
Bishop James A. 'IcFadden , was en-
t hroned on July 22 as the first sh p-
herd of the youngc t atholic dio-
ce. in the W estern Hcmispher . 
Bi. hop McFacl len is one of four 
fom1er an.· 11 tudcnl. now holding 
th xaltccl po. ilion of bishop--the 
others b ing The Most Rev rend 
Hub rt LeBlond, Bishop f t. Jo-
~eph, Mo., T he Most Rever nd Jo-
eph P. Hurley, Bishop of t. Augu ·-
tine, and The Mo t Reverend Thomas 
C. O'R illy, late Bishop of cranton. 
Bishop McFadcl n m ~de his last 
app arance at a rroll, at the com-
mencement exerci. e of Jan. 1 7. 
1943, at wh ich time he wa awm·ded 
the honorary degree of Docto1· of 
La' s by the university president, the 
Rev 1· nd Thomas J. Donnel ly, . J. 
Archbishop John T. fct icholas 
formally erect d he new sec and 
installed the ne w bi:hop. Up n t he 
Bishop'. arrival in Young:town, h 
wa. greeted by a great thro ng, 
which lined the b·eets from the 
depot to h is hotel. 
That ev ning 2500 per. on~ gath-
ered in ta mbaugh Audi orium to 
we i ome him officially to his :cc. 
Lead r of Catholic, Jcwd1 and 
P1·o c. tant fa iths united in a clcm-
(Continued 011 page 171 
So mething New 
Ha s Been A dded 
This is:ue o f the 'nrro/J 
1\ 'ew:; boast of several changes. 
Among other th ings, it anics 
this brand new section devoted 
to you, the Alumni. We't·c 
anxious to se rve you. Li ke all 
good s •rvant: we want to suc-
ceed and to plea c. Our event-
ual . ucccss depends la 1·gely on 
yo u. We :olici t ~~ our candid 
opin ion. Tell us our faulis , b ut 
especially tell u: what y u arc 
doing. Plea c forward us all 
n ws of Alumni activity to-
gether with you 1· criticism. The 
Add res~;: 
A LUM I EDITOR 
CARROLL NEW 
JOHN CARROLL 
U IVER ITY 
Unive rsity H eight 1 , Ohio 
ln rect•nt clays LhC' turn of events 
on all he far-flung batLie f t·onts has 
given manv Americans just cau.· e for 
c:hccr. :-.:c•ws of Allied victories, 
and American succes:es have fo ll ow d 
each other in rapid succes:ion . Per-
haps the optimistic attitud • now held 
by many Americans is t hen, ex pli c-
ab le hut hardly justifiable. e t·tai nl~· 
t.h definite• slump in output of many 
Li e ute nan t Edward V. P og onow s ki 
war plants, the re laxin g of vi~i l nee 
on t he home fro nt, a re to be !·e me-
died a nd avoided . n bou ncled pt i-
mi m a this ju ncture of the co nfl ict 
could do a s much to n gative our 
accompli . hm ents, as wa n to n pe . . i-
mi sm would hav don e earlie r in th e 
\Vi::\1'. 
It i. only whe n new: of the inju ry 
o r death of a f r ie n d, f rme r school-
mat , or one of out· I vee! ones, 
r•aches u s that we can app reciate 
th t re me ndo u. task yet to be ac-
co mpli . heel. Only at that t im e do we 
begin to app rec iate th e tremendou s 
human ·o. t of wa r . It i: t h n we 
vow to pu. h the war to final a n d 
complct • victo t·y, at a ll costs. So if 
t h news of l he. e latest deaths among 
fo r mer Carroll s t u de nts se r ves this 
pu rpose, per haps t h y may n ot hav e 
di ed in va in . 
A lt·eady fiftee n Ca rro ll me n have 
lost the ir li ves in t he it· countr y'. 
serv ice . T he serv ice me n's issue of 
t he wro/l N ews listed e ig h t d ea th s : 
Corp .. James \\" . Callahan, 
Ma t·incs, October, HJ42. 
LieuL. David Fedder, Army Air 
Coq>s, .Janua ry, 1!)4:~. 
a 1 L . . John P. Gavan. U. <\rmy. 
F ebr ua ry , 1943 . 
Li ,ut. Ellis Guindon, l.J. S. Army. 
Augu st, Hl41. 
Ensign William flall o ran. l'. S. 
.:'\ avy, December 7. l!J.Jl. 
En s ign Stanton H ater. C . 
. :avy, January, 19-12. 
adel Anthony fn corvaia, Arm~· 
Air Corps, December, 1941. 
Capt. H arry C. Nash. U. S. 1111~· , 
J an uary, 194 :~ . 
Since tha t time 7 gold star s have 
been added to the 8 alrea dy on tlw 
honor roll. even stars, signify in t-: 
. even men fo r whom \.Y oriel \Va r II 
is end ed, of whom no greater sacn · 
nee ca n l)e a. ked. 
Lie utenant Edward V . Po gono ws ki 
wa s k il led in a plane crash at McDil l 
Fi e ld, Florida. He wa s a graduate 
pilot , bombardie r and navigatot·. He 
en te r ed the ser vice in December , 
194 1. He had f o rm er ly a te nd ed 
Ca n ·o ll f rom 19 =-l - 1941. 
Lieutenant G e o r g e R . Nadsad y at-
te nded Canoll in 1939-194 1. H e met 
d ea Lh at G rce nvi lle, South m·olina. 
H is dea t h was t he r esu lt of an acci · 
d nt at the Ar my A ir Corps base on 
May 9, 194 3. T he acc'dent occuned 
duri ng night man eu vers. 
L ' e ute nant G e orge R . Nadsady 
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Li e ute nant John 0 . T u rcotte 
Lie u t e nant John 0 . Turcotte was 
r epo rted mi ss ing in the se rv ice i · ue 
of the CcoTol/ News . S ince that t im e 
hi s death ha s been con fir med by th e 
War Departm n t. H e atle ncled <H -
roll in 19 39 -1941 a nd wa s ki lled in 
:'-lew G u in ea in ov c mb r , 1942. 
Lie ut e n ant Rob e rt E. Kalu za was 
bombard ier on a L iberator bombe r , 
ba. eel so mewhe re in E ng la nd, wh e r 
h e had been s tationed fo r n in e 
m onths. H had bee n deco rated with 
the Armv A ir Meda l an d t he Oak 
L ea f Cl u~ter for . ucc ssfu l mi s io ns 
ove r Ge rmany. H e wa s ld lled i.1 ac-
t ion on May 2 , 1943 . Ll. Ka luza 
was in his J unior year at Cano l! 
w hen h c.>nte red t he ervice in De-
cembe r , 1941 . 
Li e ute n an t Vin cen t A. D e Juliu s 
was killed on J une 16, 194 3, i n a 
plan e era h, nca r Goodm an J"ie ld, 
I< ntucky. He had on ly rece ntl y be n 
<:om mi ssioned a seco nd lieutenan t . 
Lieutenant D J u lius atten ded Ca r -
roll in 1938-1941. H e wi ll be we ll 
r e membe red by a ll por ts fa n. , for 
h e played fi rst st ri ng fu ll back in th e 
'il!J a n d ' 40 Ca rro ll e leve n . . 
Lie ut e nant William J . Rose wa s a 
m mber of the '4 1 c las at Ca rroll. 
li e wa: a lso a col um n i t on t h CaT-
roll ,\" ews. H e d ied on July 12, 1943, 
omewhere in the Pac ific a rea, in th e 
perfo rmance of his rl uty . H e ha d 
previously been stationed at t he 
Naval Air ba. e at San Di go a n d 
Sa n Fra nci . co, b efo re hi as ignment 
in the P ac ific . 
Li e u te nant Robe rt E . Ka luza 
R ad io ma n 3 c A "th ur F. Neale 
was kil led in actio n somew h t·e in 
the No tt h Atlantic sometime in Jul y . 
li e atte nde d Ca n ol! in '39 anrl '..JO. 
Th e above se ven names a r e t h e 
latest deaths kn o wn to niven;ity 
author iti . . It ;s con cei vab ly po .· i-
blc t hat the re are a ddi t ions to t hat 
li . t. Let us ho pe t hcr • arc not. If, 
howcvc t·, t h re arc, r e lat ives a nd 
f r iend. nrc u rged to repo r t th m . 
T o the fam il ies of these, Carro ll 's 
hon o red dead, go l h e . ympathy of 
the entire stude n t body and a lu mni . 
T o th e decca .ccl go the so le mn pro m-
is t hat t hey . ha ll not have made a 
us les. sac ;·ifi ce. V•le ple dge om-
e lves to wot·k untir ingly, to be 
wo r t hy of t he ben e fi ts t hey have 
p urchas d for u . . F ur the r we pro m -
ise to be e ve r mind fu l of the m in our 
praye t·s. May God r est their ou l . 
L ieu te na nt V ince nt A . DeJulius 
I Requiescant 1n Pace I 
E lsewhere in t hi . section a t·c n•-
·orded lhr• names of former a rroll 
stud(•nL who I st their lives in thcit· 
country's service s:ncc the last puh-
1 ica lion Of f he C(( 1"1"01/ .\' ('H'S . ' inCC 
lhat lime th re were in addition 
(• ighl deaths amon~ former student: 
in civilian and rc ligiou. life . 
Rev. Tho mas F . Hoga n died on 
August 6, 194:3, after a prolonged 
ill ness. H • was the pastor of thr 
hurch of lhc Annunc iation in Hous-
ton, T exas. Fathe r ll ogan attended 
an·oll in l !l ll -Hll4. 
Rev. Edw Rr d F. S ullivan died on 
J u ly 12, 194:~, at St. A lexis Hospital. 
wher he had undcrgon • an opent-
hon. fJ had served as pastor of L 
:\~ ary's pa r ish, Chanlo n , si n ·c April 
12, 1938. Father Su ll ivan was or-
dained at l. Jo hn 's athedral hy 
Bi. ho p John P . F a n ·elly on Ma.," 11. 
19 12. 11 • had formcr lv attended at·-
ro ll in 1903-190r.. • 
Rev. J oseph T. Hu zl was stricken 
wit h a hea r t attack , whi le celebrat-
ing Mas . ll died in , t. Alex is Hos-
pital on June 29, 194:3 . F ather Huzl 
att nd d Carro ll in 1. 22-1924 and 
co m plct•cl hi. studi es at t. Mary's 
Sem inary. ll e was o rda in ed by 
A rch bi. hop J osep h ch rem bs on [ay 
z6, 1934 . 
Rev. P a trick P a tton died in Em r-
g-ency ' lin ic, of inj uri es sufl'e red in 
an autom obi l acc ide n t. Fathe r Pal-
to n was a .. i . tant at t. J osep h' 
P a ri sh, Co llinwood. Father Patton 
completed hi . studie~ in h is nat iv 
Ire la nd . Upon a rriva l in Am e rica, he 
atle nclecl a n ·o ll in 192 7-192 . He 
late r e n te r d t. Ma r y'. mi na ry 
Sweeney is Penn State Champ! 
Ma ny fo rm e r a n ·o ll students, a nd 
ce r tai nl y al l who atte nd ed Carr oll 's 
box in g s how last A p ril , will remem -
be r Mike S weeney, no w Ma t·in e Pvt. 
S wee ney . Th ose who sa w t he . ho w 
will recall t he ma in eve n t w h ich pit-
t d Mik Sweeney aga in t Al Fra n -
c isco ni . They will recall , too, that 
I ik e was call ed by the Ma r ines sho rt-
!~· a fte r tha t even t a nd wa s o rde r ed 
to re ) or t to P enn S tate Coll eg e. Mike 
has eli . pla~•cd his q ua lificat ions f or 
l hc Litle of fi g hLin g Ma r ine, acco rd -
ing to informa t ion rece nt ly rece ived 
by the Can·oll X ews. I t wa lea rn ed 
last week t hat Mik e had beco me t he 
mi dd leweig h t cham pion of P e nn 
tate . 
Mike i a g ra duate of Jam e F o t·d 
Rhod h igh school. Whi le a t Car-
roll he starred in wTestl ing a nd foot-
ball in addit ion to his pug ilis tic ac-
complish me nt . 
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and was ordai ned o n May 26, 1934, 
by Arthhishop .J o~cp h ch 1·cmbs. 
Rev . J o hn F. McCormi ck, S. J . , 
d ied on .July 14, 194:l, in hicago, 
111. F'ath<>r McCo r m ick acled a» Vice 
l' rcsidc>nt of an·oll f rom 1904 to 
l!JO . 
Hen ry J . Tre n k am p died al h is 
home on :\fay 27, 1 !) <1:3. l ie was one 
of th e founders of th<' Catholic 
Charities orp . and served Hs its 
vie t• pre~ident for many years. Mr. 
T t·enkamp was <1 studC'nL at arroll 
from 1 !)04 to 1 !JO . 
J osep h C. Ra dd a tz a t tended 'a r -
roll in I 94. l lr di d at hi!; honte on 
-J uly l!l, Ul.l:!. He was a mcmbrr of 
the J< n i g-ht~ of olumbus, nnd was 
Gt·nnd 1\ n ig-ht of he Gilmou r Coun -
c il. 
J oh n A . S m ith died on December 
12, 19~z. His death was t he resul t of 
n hl•arl condition. H e atten ded a t·-
roll in about 1908 . He was a m m-
b r of the Knights f o lum bus and 
fo r a time ~erved a. p reside n t o [ th e 
.Jo h n arroll A lum ni Associat ion . 
W e Offer Our Sympathy 
T o the friends and re latives 
f those fo n ner arroll students 
whose dea t hs arc rcpor!Pd in 
lhis issue. nd si nce it is the 
purpose of l his Al umn i cctio n 
Lo t·epor t th enti r e a lu mni 
news, we a. k t ha t an y o miss ions 
o r additions be reported to us 
imnu.•diately . T he a dch·css is: 
A L MN I ED TTOR 
C ARR O LL 1 E W 
J OH N AR RO LL 
U IVERSITY 
University Heigh t. 18, Oh io 
Bishop McFadden 
(('onlinuedfrom page 15 \ 
onstra ion , wh ich th e Bi ~ho p lcrmcd 
"an hi stor ic occas ion in Young s-
town.' 
Befor e leav in g lc vela ncl a nd s •v-
c rin g- re lat ions wi th hi m other-d io-
cese , Bi hop McF a dde n p a id a fi na l 
vi it to h i. f r ie nd a n d mento r of t he 
past 22 year s, Archbishop Jos •ph 
chre m b. at St. J ohn 's Hospital. 
E a rli e r in th clay, h e was prese nt d 
with a purse to ta ling $ 15, 000-a g ift 
of t he peop le of t he I v la nd Dio -
cc. e a nd a nother o f sev •ra l thou -
sa nd do lla rs f t·o m t he pr i sls of t he 
Dioce c. 
On beha lf of t he tucle n ts a n d 
Alumni, th e Carroll Wews exte nd to 
Bi ho p McFadd en its best w ish e · a n d 
hea r t ie t cong ratu lations, with the 
h ope t hat God will ble h im a nd h is 
work in th e n ew D iocese . 
Promotions, Additions 
to Honor Roll 
ince the la st i ~:"<ue o f th (• C'nTo/1 
S ews ma ny form e r s tud ents, already 
in th<· arm ed force !\ ha ve r •ce ived 
promotions. Many more have r •ce nl-
ly joi ned th e arme cl forc<•s. The fol -
lowing li sts are compillod from Uni -
vc r!iity record s and a re a s acc urate 
as the inte t·est of the .·tud en s or 
t hei1· relatives make them. If th e re 
are any conet:lion s or additi ons to 
he made to t his li. t, we eamestly ! ' (' -
qu est t hat they be ma de as so<m as 
possible. E lsewh e1·c in thi s . cction, 
<'Omplete in formation for forward -
ing such infom 1a l ion is p1·ovided. We 
should like to keep th e record of Car-
r oll men in se rvic e a: complet e as 
pos. ibl •, and to leam p romptly of 
the succ sse ;; t hey a 1·e sco r ing in se-
cu ring promotion . . 
T he foll owi ng is a li. t of t he most 
rece nt add iLi ons to t he Jo hn Cnrroll 
H onor Roll : 
CAPTA I NS 
H c1·man .) . Sc hindl e r 
G i no V. M cdid i de Sol enni 
LIEUTENANTS 
,J ohn T. ~ l an <• )r 
Ed wanl A. l•: va nK 
H . H. . M (·Cor·mi t· k 
( <' hapl:.t i n ) 
LIEUTENANTS (j. g .) 
Anthony .J. "nvoca 
PETTY OFFICERS 
Rob er t 1'. M e M anu s 
ENSI GNS 
Ri chHI'cl C. Hcn1icr 
GeOrl! P. Sc hmid t 
H. ic hanl C. Spren ~c r 
AIR CADETS 
Hobcrl H al lot·an 
SE AM EN 2 c 
A l b~l't A. Bc il 
APPRENTICE SEAM EN 
John J. B yrne 
T. 1' . K ell y 
F r·ank A. l.aS nl v i t:. 
Willi am F Duffy 
Edwat'CI V. Kip f t; t uh l 
.]o~c p h 1·: . . 'tol J)I"'l H il 
V- 12 
(now s tation e d 
Leo Bedell 
Willi am Bnr J.(emun 
J oseph IJu s h 
.John F' . Cla ir 
Law rc nc Cli ff ord 
Edwar·d F. Con i .. ._ut 
J ohn Oo lnn 
N eil J. E~an 
.J nm es ~ F'.f~ob c r 
Pa u l P . F la hert y 
Sam A. C: u,:: linnlo 
Pan l R . • ilb ddc 
J.., eo mu·d I. C un sc h 
Ul nisc N. lps a ro 
Gco n!'e M . K nob luuc h 
H erh r·t. J . L eKn n 
Ho bert Bix le r· 
W illinm 13 llck in u-h;un 
J...o ui~ Can d c lu 
Willium N . Jam; 
D ona ld A . Ca rr 
St un! •y Oob.-ow :; k i 
J'am es 'l' . DuhiJ.n!'. J r. 
Lou is M. F:lli s 
\Villium J . F Hycn 
lli1 y m on d A . Gaffney. 
J r . 
Ro be r t C. Ga r d n r 
at Joh n Ca.-roll ) 
Fnm cis Go r·m a n 
.John.) . H o ltrb 
.f<> h n F' Kil ba ne 
H cnr·y E . L attinvi l:e 
\ Vill iam A . McCart h y 
F nmk li n !:"; . M cGee 
Ch nl'lc• Mill e•· 
W illium M osholfi Cl' 
Ed wu t'd P . No la n 
Don a l<l '1' . O 'S hea 
l 'atd Pi pik 
EuJ:cno. chm idt 
Ho bc r·t Se x to n 
(;corg-c Smith 
Alhcr·t Vund erbo.,. c h 
.J o hn . W asm er· 
John F . Wilm es 
J am es E. M c}!u l(h 
.Jo hn M onroe 
.Ja m !'! G. N uJ;d e 
wi l li am J . o· o n nell 
.Joseph J. P an. 
F I'Hn k J. R eill y 
CH rl J . Sc hoc.pc .. Jr. 
H uro lcl W . S haw 
Dani el pl"i n).!'atc 
Vi ct.or G. W a l.~ h 
J u st in B . Wh ela n. J r. 
Th e followln l-! rorm e1· Carroll M en have 
r ec nll y b e n l) r·o m o t. cd t. o t he rank i ndi -
cate d. 
U. S. ARMY 
M ajor 
Joh n J . l' r ice (chaplain! 
Capta in 
W ill inm Du fli n ft n iJ)h E. Kt·el!nn 
Lieute na nt 
.J a m €'~-> R. Thu sotcr· O t.to R. Flcmin~ 
.J o hn P. (;r gor F nl!a· i l'l- H. . . JnkM i,· 
('heRt~r H. l. y n rt \Vall ar<.' ,J. M llYCr 
Thom as ,J. M l'(;u i n· Thom aK V . R ay uak 
Edwnrd ·. S~ih 
S e r g e a nt 
H ic· h ~:~. rd R. K em1Hd .Jam es V . SC' hc<·h t. 
Corpora l 
Hobert \V . Fi tz~craJ , J \o\' i lliam 0 . Joy<·e 
l.o uiH .J. Mo r;,j h i to ,Jo hn .J l ' • ,ko r n ~· 
U. S . AVY 
Li e ut ena nt ( j .g . ) 
\ \' ill i:lm M . Reill y 
M ids hipm an 
\Vi JI!am J. Hiso.dru 
En si gn 
( 'J a rcrH'C J. A lllo!\l~ tin<' Hi t· h~nd M . Cul'i~qd y 
Al pho n:oe E . Ma rkus Ro hc rt .]. M(• i) rm ott 
Robert E . SdHJ i t .J oseph .J. \Alolfc 
U . S. COAST GUARD 
L ie u ten a nt (j .g. ) 
M at.th C'w 1' . C 1ntillon 
P e tty Offi ce r 
H.obe r·t L . H rew.Hte r 
U.S. MARINE CORPS 
Capta in 
!·: dward . \Villani 
From Camp to Campus 
"My days at Car ro ll wc r happy 
ones a nd 1 wouldn 't tr a de th em for 
a nything . I t d id my hear t good to 
hear about T omm y Meagher, Don 
Mey •rs , F rank ie Ga ul , Bill Young, 
H oss Ran co ur t, T ed Le mpges, an d al l 
t he •·est. It b rin gs m back a long 
way to a hap pi e r da y. 1 he picture of 
Cowboy E d Willa •·d rea ll y gave me 
a big ki ck. H look' j u t a. fit as 
t he aft er noo n he ca ug ht Li ttle Ste ve 
P ola chec k's pass again st Reserv <' a nd 
lu gged Lu cas an d t he ba ll ove r t he 
lin e f or the one t hat coun te d. God 
blc. s 'e m a ll. J ohn Ca r roll ma y well 
lJe proud of t he men she has turn ed 
out, for . he mould ed t he ir cha racte r: 
a nd ma de t he m m en." 
Li u t . J. C. Murray, 43 r d Squ :1 d. (H) 
Gowen F ield , Boi .. Id a ho 
" Your pa pe 1· with t he na mes of 
f orm er stud e nts now in the se •·v ice 
was mo -t intc rc.· tin g becau ~e it 
br ough t back to my mind th · nam es 
of ma ny old f ri end. wh om I hav e 
not see n nor heard of s in ce I left 
Canoll in 1939 ." 
Thomas C. Ke ll y 3500517 9 
Servi ce Co. 147th Inf. 
A.P.O. 71 , c/ o Po tmaste r 
San Francisco , Calif. 
Compliments of 
TJ 1.,: 11 rLD EBRA roT 
PROYJSrON COMPA Y 
3619 Walton vc. 
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PROMOTED? 
inc (' P earl Harbor al'l'O il 
me n in ~e rvi ce ha ve con s i ~ lent­
ly advanced in rank. This iss ue 
contain ,· th e nam s of ma ny 
fonner students enjoying re-
cent promo t ions, but t he r c-
o rd is in no way comp le te . 
It is our ambit ion to publ ish 
a ll promotions. If you hav e 
been promoted or if vou 2.r e a 
friend or relative of . on e who 
has , please report th e promo-
ti on to: 
ALUM I EDITO R 
ARRO LL NE W 
J H r ARR OLL 
U IVER ITY 
nive rs ity H e ig ht. 1 , hio 
FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 19 
LUCILLE BALL - RED SKELTON 
IN 
"DUBARRY WAS A LADY" 
* * 
Buy SPANG'S 
Extra- Enriched Bread 
with not 3-
not 4-
but EIGHT vitamins 









3016 CEDAR AVE. 
PRospect 5190 
PRINTERS for 
John arroll ' niver»ity, ase chool of APTii d 
Science, The Play Hou: , iN stem R :en· ni-
versity, Flora tone Math r ollege, F nn oi-
l g Hathaway Brown chool, lev land 
ommun iiy Fund, le \' land Foundation, iti-
zens League, ity lub, F d erat ion of Women's 
lub., Junior League, and man other rgani-
zation. and institutions that are making notabl 
ontribution to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 H RON ROAD 
GREAT LAKES FOOD SUPPLY 
extends its 
compliments to the streamlined 
CARROLL NEWS 
--------
When your Long Distance operator says 
ease imit your 
ca ta rninutes 11 
THERE'S A GOOD REASON WHY! 
She knows that the line is heavily loaded and that 
other calls are waiting. By meeting her request, you 
help the service for everybody, including yourself. 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Bt.UJ 'k/(i/1, B~ /M- V icio.'l,¥' 
-----------~-----------
·r 
